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Property Owners Will Finance and Direct the Cisco Chamber o f Commerce
New Body Will Have Mach Wider 

Scope and Will Be in a Position 
To Perform Constructive Work

E. S. Stewart Cleared 
$500 on His Melon Crop 

This Year — Nine Acres
E. S. Stewart, of near Gorman, 

was in Cisco Friday with his fifth 
truck load of water melons. Mr. 
Stewart hail nine acres of melons

Cisco Now Has Branch of 
C. C. C.— Speaking At 
City Hall Monday Night

Some fifty Cisco citizens met 
Monday night and formally organized 
a Cisco branch of the Eastland 

i County Constitutional club. Dr. J.
this season and will clear about $500 j W. Gregory presided and talks were

missioncW McCrea. Blitch, Poe and 
Paschall. Commissioner Wom.-ck 
arrived home from Dallas a few
minutes before tht. meeting adjeurn-

approval of the city commission of
the city of Cisco.

Section 9. At th.- first meeting of

melons mature on a vine at one time, | denunciation and personalities; that 
and turns the vines as he cultivates, he was certain an intelligent appeal 
them. He cultivates them often, I to the fairmindedness of klan mem
stirring the ground about every ten ; bers would have a better effect than

Eastland County Cotton Ginnings 
Are Greater Than For Many Years; 

Cisco Price Usually Top Figure
Eastland county cotton ginnings Resident of Carbon Says to date total 6,600 bales, and it is 

Will Stick to Cotton estimated that probably 2,500 ad-
d i i i t /* .i  ___ dition*:! baits will be ginned before
P le a s e d  W lt n  C is c o  tbe geason c|oaes. This is more than

1 double the number of bales ginned
J. L. Stokley, of near fa rb on ,ijn this county in 1922, yet still far 

was shopping in Cisco Tuesday. He , below the cotton days of old, or be-
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Mr. Lee talked along the same 
government and melon is composed largely of water,; lin'e and said he agreed with Mr. 

with the it is very necessary that the roots ] Wright in every particular; 
dinance of the citj,’’, *;.id plenty of. moisture during the • nothing could be gained by

vide the work o f said fruiting seffon. 
uch divisions, as in their Mr. Stewalt’ rfi'ses peanu
I best serve the ends to having a bi 

After

Full.

chamber of rum- 
o f fifteen direc- 
citizen* of the 

nd reputable 
ling, to bp appointed hv the city 
mi-sion o f the City o f Cisco from 
-t of fifty names which -hall le 
initted to said city commission In 
present board o f directors of the 

mber of commerce of Cisco, Tex- 
»id appointments to br free from 

lisan or political influence or 
■-(deration. The first appoint

'd hereunder shall be made at the 
regular nfeeting of the city 

omission after this ordinance 
• • effect, or a« soon thereafter 
nracticable.

ion 3. At the first meeting of

also,
rop o f goobers this 

adoption of year. He says they are looking weiL 
re ulatu ns, the pros- He usually plants cane or com  about 

gn ■ o h director to a every sixth row in order to keep the 
nn t or division o f land from blowing after the peanuts 
.I' h oire t >r shall then are removed from the ground. He 
none' th,. citizens of thinks one can continue to raise pea- 
ittei , the number to nut- without serious harm to the 
by himself, to assist land if proper steps are taken to

to allow him to have a little more 
spending money than usual. He says 
if every one else is going into the 

that poultry business, he thinks he will 
con- continue to raise cotton. He says 

trary course, hut that, much good he can fight the boll weevil and still 
might be accomplished when men of make money on cotton at the pres- 
different opinions and ideas agreed ent price. He is pleased with the 

give each other due consideration way Cisco cotton buyers haw helped

says he is going to make more cot- ,'ore 0j| was discovered and became 
ton than he anticipated. This, to- the leading factor in the commercial 
gether with the good price, is going , ; fe of Eastland county.

Notwithstanding that until this
year Cisco has had very few cotton 
buyers for several years, local gin
ning receipts are steady and much 
greater than for years.

This i< Hue altogether to the fact 
that local merchants are now buying

board.

department, keep the land front blowing during j .
nfirmed b\- he winter months'.

and a fair nt&png.
Before the meeting atijpurned Dr. 

Gregory announced that ReV.. W. H. 
Ewing, a Baptist minister from .vey- 
nn nr. Texas, would speak at the 
Cisco city htdl Monday night, Octo
ber 15, under the auspices of th ■

m-.i'f 
i, hi

farmer 
effect 

le terril 
next

haadthis season. It has 
of widening the Cisco 

ory and will even help 
ea*on. He predicts that i

folI ev

Ri »r

Section 10. The hoard o f direc- 
>r- of the chamber of commerce 
tall have general sup; rvision over 
II matters pertaining to the work 
• the usual chamber of commerce 
r commercial club, such as the le- 
nimat.' fo-tering, exploitation, en- 
uragement and development of the 

agricultural, stock, industrial, man-

Next year he will plant about fif 
teen acres in melons and try to im
prove the quality as well.

District Medical Society 
Will Meet in Cisco Next 
April— 150 Are Expected

Rotarians Will Visit Cisco 
High School in Body Friday 
Morning—Gray is Versatile

Rotary attendance
average today ami the meeting was 
a good one. President Flynn opened 

The spring or April. 1924. meeting th*. session with the usual prelimi-

acreage will be planted tc 
cottrsh next year and that Cisco’; 
advertisfFT/ "hi< h she has had thi■ 
year, will catJsf her to double her f arhon 
receipts in 1924. Cisco

He likes to trade ln\Cisco because ,.scranton 
the merchants know how’ t° treat an Ran(rer 
out-of-town customer. H  ̂ s*ys a Eastland 
farmer likes to be treated as an
honored guest, just the same as aPV | Total for county 

was up to the oth. r  pcT"on

aplo and are paying the full 
t price ancf better.
Wednesday, for example, the

in Cisco was 28.00, which was 
• than New York quotations.
irty ginnings to date are as

He sold two bales of cotton and 
spent all the money for dry goods 
and groceries.

, • V ....... — : of the Northwest Texas District Med.|nar,es’  after which W. W Johnston,
. a, u, ng. jobbing, e,-tr.but.ng and associatioll wi,i meet in Cisco. 1 program chairman, took charge The

. U' I" " 1 ! ° ' T T  i r  This was decided bv vote at the classification talk was “ The Hard-\ >urci . tru -«curinn ut tresirable 0 __ ,____. ** i... f t ----1— ^ ----
Mohler, Who Appears To 

Have Murdered Maples,

lotor Sales
Streetam

immigration, encouraging social and ®,ec ku v !S ;esdTvetinc ^ c I  ™  an.°.la;  7 r WG™v8ihandiedb his S e c t  'well. ‘  T o ’ Face Jury October 29 *  'omm< reial intercourse. improving ! ion’ V'. ed" esdaky’ C is c o  w a s  p la c e d  ^  Oray handle., n.s suDject * 6
..................  f in nomination bv Dr. S. C. Richard- DUl '■*«» 1 . . .  .amportation la.il.tits, desirable so|) of EastIand who complimented '■ pastures^ of JW. W . Mitchell and

in furthering
i'Uhlieity. m. . and better hiphway- so" ’ ol K®stland. who complimented pastures oi w. w. .Mitcnen and The trial of Bob Mohler charged

’ ' this city highly and called attention R'^coe St. John and seemed to be with the brutal murder of Hugh Ma--- - -- • • « • e at a_ A . I

grot
for Your

'he city o f Cisco, resignation, q 
r disqualification for any rea- 
■vicfed for in this ordinance; (||ll 

very year thereafter five di- , 
shall be appointed hv the city 
sion from a list o f fifteen cit- 

prepared by the then existing 
of directors, who -hall hold 
for a term o f three year- un- 

ieir term of office is otherwise 
ited as provided for herein.
>n 4. When a vacancy oc- 
-aid board by death, resigna- 

moval from thp city o f Cisco, 
urwise, the city commission

ecting from CUoo were Dr. J. W. the higp school football boys in every1*01 n" aftornej. The ■ our. _!U''m 11. A majority of said 
f directors shall constitute a 

quorum for the transaction of busi- 
ness, and the board shall meet at 
such times and places.in the city of 
Cisco as will >eem proper to said 
hoard, but at least twice each month.

„r peesideir -hall noti- thermometers which I am able to;question of whether or not the club•'. |'1 ...r. •••••. H all the regular and ,, ... __...  ■ . l ...j . . . — i •- . »

Gregory, Dr. W. F. Pavne, Dr. F E. way possible, saying tse team was .
Clark. Dr. Charles Hale, Dr. E. L. one of the best in the state and;'1' '  unningnain 
Graham and Dr. J. W. Howell. might win the championship if m ade., " . ni ° u!

--------------------------------  i to feel that the people of Cisco were
ANOTHER BARGAIN. ! back of them. Mr. Stedman voiced

To the poultry raisers: I have* the same sentiments and on motion 
secured several dozen incubator and second President Flynn put the

oint a suitable per-i-n t<> fill thi- appointment and qualification

provided lor nereui, sain ooaru 01 ;: -|U.i\ |ium|". l t d
■ • itv >mm >n a budget of at i ' llpp 1<!S' "veI U!,c a 5
lea t $15,000.00 of expenditures for .fou' ,t* ,n ' . ,It. ke'*ps K|'f ... ..._......i .. u ........ j;........  v... that the chickens can t

tors, spray pumps, and other poultry 
st*ne drinking 

good fresh water

incy for tba u»«xpired term m , . .
vacancy, from a list o f threap , !, , f,„ her. n. said board of|yottr ne_ed* „ ln Pouhry i^uba-
for each vacancy to be sub- 

the city commission by the
f directors. I .... ▼—-------  ------------- . . .  ,

it- approval, -uch expenditures to be hnt. *h* ^ 'ckens cant get to except
it«*mized in full, and at the request j °  ( r,n \ 

f the citj ommi-sion said hoard of MOVP IXlVn
directors „r the president th ereof | C H 1LDREN M ^ ^ I N T O  
shall come before the city commis- r . .T„ DIt,
-ion and give such explanation «,< GU™ S nnn f  i  
thev may request of anv .terns in said J l0" ’ m • V  a
budget At the first regular meeting £ J ,ahr°T* 5d*8.on,.c « ra" d
in March, or a- soon thereafter as LodJe ffor orPhan anrf <*e-
n —iblc, but not late, than the first penda,?ts' ,was l “ rned ° ^ r tho . . .  . . home board Tuesday by the contrac-regula, meeting flf May of each year! ^  ^  ^  have ^ en
-aid budge sha " ma‘ . ‘ p 1 i in temporary quarters in the annex
-cntei to the nty (oirnn.-sinn. a]' ' ] to the now Masonic Temple, at once 
pr ivided for above, for its approval. wjl, bp moved jnto their new pe,.man.

Sci-ti"!' I ''M T'M " n,a".' ent home, which is one of the finest
tenance of -aid board shall be paid country.

tut»
tic.-. >.

shall i
»Ulh Vi 
of SU; ! 
titize’i 
mitt* .i
hoard

Set, n 5. Any director, or direc
tors, who shall fail or refuse to per
form the duties of hi* respective of
fice, a- provided for in this ordi- 
Mrce, or in the rule* and regulations 
»d pti by said board, or tend to 
create -cord or impair the effici
ency of the board as a whole, by their 
wtions ..r inactions, shall bo remov
ed free .>ffice by a majority vote of 
the dir. Mors of said board and a ma
jority v .p of the city commission.

Section 6. If any director of said 
heard -hall remove from thp city of 
-be » n  the intention of establish- 
r hi- rmanent residence else 

'here, ;uoh fact shall ipso facto vu-
tp hi- office.
Secti; 7. Any member o f the 

oard v.:., misses three regular con- 
Jtive meetings shall he automati- 
y r. moved from office, unless, 
th,- . regular meeting o f said

after such nbsenee. he 
hmit 
tuse
3'd the rules and regulations

ml, and in default of such 
he president o f the board 

all J. larp such director’s positon 
’f*rt, nd the board shall dertify 

fn to the city commission, who 
til ap a successor to such di- 
ftor fur the unexpired term, us 

for(> provided. After a di- 
- missed two regular conscc- 
'ings it shall ho the duty of 
'ary of the board to notify 
rding to that effect, culling 
lion to the above provision 

lion, and warning him that 
absence without legal 
mitted at thp next regular 
after such third absence, port, 

. jc> t him to automatic 
** Prom the board.

at half price, or 65c each, so long should attend high school chapel ox 
as the supply lasts. This is a good crdises Friday morning and thus evi- 
buy and will keep always; better layldence their interest in the football 
in one or two extra to have on hand j player* and all other students. The

spci in! meetings of the board, and 
the board shall he convened on the 
call of the president thereof or on 
demand of fiv,, dire tors, made in
writing to the -e,-rotary. I • „ „ „  „  . . . .,„ , , . . , man s, 709 Main street, the sameSfkftt.xn 1 ’> Iirmunliatnlf • *

when you break one. Jno. Sher-
tion 12. Immediately after.1 place you find the rest of your real 

j bargains. Also see me for any of

. ______  shall
per-on or in writing legal 

-amp are defined or pro-

out of the general fund o f the city 
of Cisco, and the city commission 
shall at their first regular meeting 
after thi- ordinance takes effect, or 
as soon thereafter as practicable, 
appropriate a sum of money out of 
the general funds of the city, not 
to exceed two mills on the one dol
lar valuation of taxable property in 
the city

free and independent of the city 
commission as regards the best poli
cy to be pursued in thp development 
work outlined in this ordinance, pro
vided the activities of said chamber 
of commerce shall be confined to the 
purposes outlined in this ordinance.

Section 15-a. It being especially
be

motion carried unanimously ami 
M essrs. Womack, Graham and Rich
ardson agreed to make short talks 
to the students on this occasion.

LICE LITTLE BUYS GARAGE.
The Quick Service garage on Main 

street has been purchased by E. M. 
Little, who has already taken charge 
of the business. This garage and 
filling station was established by 
Roy Little and Earl Sessions, some 
three years ago. At the death of Roy 
Little thp business passed into the 
hands of Mr. Sessions, who has since 
conducted it. It is centrally located 
and has always enjoyed a good share 
of the automobile trade. t

appointed Judge Shropshire and T.
represent him. 
men will be drawn 

for service in ’.his cas*.
Elzo Been, who has been hard at 

work gathering evidence for many 
weeks will be chief counsel for the 
prosecution. County attorney W'. 
J. Barnes and Judge Joe Burkett will 
also represent the state.

Maple«. a service car driver, dis
appeared from Cisco in August, 1922, 
in company with Mohler. Six months 
later his body was discovered in a 
shallow trench /tear Gatesville. 
Mohler was arrested two months ago 
and charged with the murder.

e in the

isture

LOUDDER IS SATISFIED
Ernest Loudder, who lives 14 miles 

north of Cisco, is in Cisco today, sel
ling cotton. Mr. Loudder is one of 
the successful farmers of his com
munity and while, owing to the 
drouth o f pests that have hindered 
the farmer in his section, he is not 
making a very large yield, yet he is 
more than satisfied with the price 
the Cisco buyers are paying for the 
crop.

TRADE CIRCLE WIDENS
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Steakly. of 

DeLeon, were shopping in Cisco 
Tuesday. Among other things they
bought a nice bill o f furniture from c  \ VTYV r A T
a local dealer here. Cisco is beoom- 3 , R E D  bA IN U  I G A  I 
ing a widely known shopping center. £  WATER IS PURE 
Cisco merchants advertise their wares 
and then have the right prices, qual
ity and proper assortment to select 
from when the customer arrives.
Cisco’s willingness to pay the high
est market price for cotton, is known 
far and wide and is attracting many 
farmers from outside territory.

4 to 9 miles northeast
______________  Main line of Santa Fe

l a s a t e r .black wedding hin Littlefield School
luce Lasater and Miss Eunice |tc and from one of the

for the maintenance of said
h »a• d f th i-ii-'i "i- .war, and shall provided that the city will not 
each year thereafter make similar liable for any existing indebtedness 
apprnpr atiur- within 'he said limit of the present chamber o f com-

Section 14. All warrants and meree.
, uirhcrs f • xpense and work Section 16. In view of the fact
,,,• aid aid '’all !>■■ i- ued only on that therw is no adequate provision 

- • fit; - (-rotary, by for a chamber of commerce for the

GOVERNORS TO DISCUSS
EMPLOYMENT OF CONVICTS

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 10.- The 
employment o f convicts will be one 
of the topics discussed by the gover
nors’ conference this montl), which 
is to be a curtain raiser to the pres
ident’s conference with the execu
tives of the various states on laws

Black, of the Pleasant Hill commu
nity, were united in marriage lest 
Sunday afternoon at 3:40 o'clock at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. I. \V 
Laurence, East Twelfth street, Mr.
Laurence officiating. Many friends ,rmy Septemi.^T'L, 1  J  , — 
from the Pleasant Hill country were pa5So. Very shortly thereafter he 
present and witnessed the ceremony. wa< sen(; to Germany, where he re- 
The groom is^the son*of Mr. and Mrs. mained until the army of occupa- 
Tom Lasater ami the bride the dauen- tion was returned to this country, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black. The young man’s many friends are

glad to have him back and trust he 
will permanently cast his lot with 
us.
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Both ahe very popular young prop!; 
and the Cisco American joins a host 
of friends in wishing them all the 
good fortune possible.

third

'■tint

igned by the city 
Section 15. The 

ex- chamber of commer; 
th city commission 

every thr
re-j itemized account of a.al) work accomplished by 

during <

bretary. 
secretary of the 

tc shall render to 
a quarterly re

months, giving an 
expenditures

macle hf""in the board. ........* .' n The directors of the such chamber of commerce during
T *r "f Commerce o f Cisco, Tex- said quarter, which report shall be 

811 -erve without pay; shall filed with the city secretary to re- 
Ir,"m -tmong their own number main on file in his n/fice for the [the speakers voice

a first vice president, a information of taxpayers of the city 
'ice president, a treasurer or, o f Cisco, but said chamber o f com- 

F director; and shall elect from merce, as a whole, shall be entirely

FARMERS HOLDING TURKEYS
DALLAS, Oct. 10.— A few turkeys 

brought to the Dallas mar- 
hut as they are for the 

mall and lean, the local 
advising farmers to hold 

back until Nov. 1, giv- 
ehanee to fatten and grow, 

dian population of the country as iTurkeys for shipment to eastern mar- 
found by the Bureau of Indian Af- kets for Thanksgiving will be bought 
fairs is now 344,303, or a gain o f 1,- during the first week in November, 
144 during the last year. The Indian while turkeys for local consumption 
population of Oklahoma is given as at Thanksgiving will be marketed 
119,280, or a gain of 122 during the later in the month. The Texas tur- 
\(ear. T lv  number o f Indians in key crop is expected to be large, as 

A special amplifier for political j Texas remains unchanged, 2,110 as usual.
- spellbinders relieves the strain on shown by the 1920 census. Poultry and eggs •be coming to the

What is really; ------------------------------  Dallas markets in fair quantities and
there is a good demand, more par
ticularly for hens. Receipts for 
fresh eggs are showing an increase.

Cisco.
Passed 9th day of October, 1923. 
Approved 9th ifay of October, 1923. 

J M. WILLIAMSON,
Mayor.

\Y. B. STATHAM.
City Secretary.

l.n- -K--------  ----
needed, however, is a device that will j WANTED— A milk cow for feed and 
relieve the strain on the listener’s keep for winter. Write Box 27, 
intelligence.— Life (New York). 1 route 4. tf.

TWELFTH-STREET METHODIST
Sunday is rally day in the Sun

day school. Everybody come. We 
are beginning a new year. W. B. 
Green was elected S. S. Supt. at the 
quarterly conference last Monday, 
for the coming year. One month 
remains to annual conference. Let’s 
stand every man in bis place and 
work for a great closing out of the 
conference year. Services Sunday: 
Sunday school. 10 a. m., W. B. 
Green. Supt.; preaching 11 a. m., 
by the pastor; Junior Epworth 
League, 3 p. m. Rev. J. T. Gardner 
will preach at 7:30 p. m. W. M. S. 
Monday, 3 p. m.

U. S. SHERRILL, Pastor.

FARMS FOR RENT— See A. J. Ol
son, 601 West 9th Street, Cisco. Tax.

IB.
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JACK LANCASTER OF THE PUTNAM SECTION 
HAS DONE WELL WITH TURKEYS AND WILL 

GO INTO THE BUSINESS ON A BIG SCALE

Personal and 
Property 

Taxes

Jitck L .iiaster, over near Putnam, | 
was in Cisco Saturday. He says his 
cotton is making more than he ex
pected. He has only a -mall patch 
this year and will not p ant a very 
large acreage next year. He i> going 
to put the most of his time and e f
fort into the turkey bu-Mtiess.

Mr. Lancaster has a small drove 
o f turkeys this year and thinks they 
have paid him more than anything 
that he has ever tried. He will have 
about three hundred dol'ars worth 
to sell by Thanksgiving. He says he 
thinks that he will fence in his pas
ture and farm with wire that will 
confine his fowls where he wants 
them and then he will plart growing 
crops, such as peas, and allow some 
grass seed to mature as feed for 
them. In the meantime they can 
have the run of his pasture and get 
fat on grasshoppers if they are as 
abundant as they have been this sea
son. Mr. Lancaster sold over $100 
worth of eggs for hatching purposes 
this past season and has raised quite 
a flock for himself. He says he has 
tried hogs, hut thinks that this will 
beat the hog business. He says hogs 
destroy more than they eat when they 
are allowed to graze a crop, while 
with turkeys this is not true. They 
simply" eat what they want and then 
leave it and hunt the shade. It is 
true they will destroy stacks of feed 
when allowed to g^t to it. but never 
a grazing crop.

He believes he can clear $2,000 
next year on turkeys and thinks that 
will beat what he can do with any
thing on the farm. He is of the 
opinion that turkeys will heat the 
chicken busine-s. where one has plen
ty of room. Chickens are more prof
itable where one is crowded for 
room. One can raise 10,(100 chick
ens on five or six acres, but turkeys 
must have a larger range to be 
healthy and vigorous.

Mr. Lancaster has just returned 
from a visit to the western rar* of 
the state, where they ship larr- 
quantities of turkeys each year, and 
ees no reason why Eastland county 

farmers can not develop a large tur
key industry that will equal the oil

Jess Collins Brags on Moss 
Gin- -Clean Cut Samples are 
of Advantage to the Farmer

turkeys to sell ubput Thanksgiving. 
And they will be almost all protit, 
too. They have raised themselves 
by hunting bugs and foraging '*>r 
themselves. He likes turkeys bet
ter than he does hogs. He think- a 
farmer will realize more clear money 
from i bunch of turkeys than tom  
hogs. He thinks *he will try a big 
lot of turkeys next year and see ju-t 
what there is in the business on a 
larger scale. He has the black 
bronze variety.

Jess Collins, who lives southeast 
of Cisco, was in town Saturday. The 
family was shopping while he was dis
posing of two bales of cotton.

Mr. Collins is going to make more 
cotton than he anticipated. He says 
the farmers in general out his way- 
are making more cotton than they 
expected when they began to pick.

This fact, together with the good 
l rice paid by the Cisco cotton buv 
ers, is helping the farmer buy more 
automobiles* and other merchandise 
than he would otherwise have been 
able to buy.

Mr. Collins says people in his ccoi- 
inunity are mighty well pleased with 
the turn out of the Moss gin. He 
says the good, clean sample put out

Emb.Inters and Funeral Directors
At Your Service Day or Night 

Day Phone 521. N.ght Phone 470 
"05 W. Seventh Street 

Cisco, Texas

DO NOT HA YE TO BE PAID BY HOLDERS OF THE PREFER
RED CAPITAL STOCK OF THE AMERICAN PUBLIC SER
VICE COMPANY ON MONEY INVESTED IN’ THIS SECURITY. 
THE ASSESSOR PROVES NO TERROR NOR DREAD TO 
HOLDERS OF THE ABOVE STOCK, FOR IT IS FREE FROM 
ALL TAXATION IN TEXAS AND IS EXEMPT FROM THE 
NORMAL FEDERAL INCOME TAX.

W e have opened our new Drive In Filling 
Station at the corner o f Main at 10th street 
and will be found at our place of business at 
all times to serve you in any capacity. Our 
equipment is new and modern. Free air and 
water at all times. Our gasoline and oil is the 
best we can buy. Our sendee is as dooci as 
the best.

We also have one o f the best lines ut 
tires and inner tubes to be found in the city 
and our policy i< a small profit and quick 
sales. W e v»iii appreciate your business and 
wll extend every courtesy and our best ser
vice.

Cisco Tire & Gasoline Co.
Corner of Main at Tenth Street.

Invest in a Business 
with a Constant 

Demand for its 
Products

ink. M U I K  IS ISSUED NON-ASSF.SSABLE AND FULLY 
PAID IN A COMPANY WHOSE SUBSIDIARIES SERVE OVER 
50 CITIES AND TOWNS IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA WITH
e l e c t r i c  i i g h t  a n d  p o w e r , a n d  3 4  c it ie s  a n d

TOWNS WITH ICE. THE SUBSIDIARIES ALSO SUPPLY 
GAS IN I WO LARGE WEST TEXAS CITIES (CISCO AND 
ABILENE), AND OPERATE THREE ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS, TWO OF THEM IN WEST 
TEXAS.

A n  entirely new body design lends distinction in 
appearancc,adds measurably to individual comfort, 
and provides greater convenience in the new Ford 
Coupe.
Streamline body, windshield visor, and nickeled 
fittings make this new Coupe highly attractive. 
Deeply cushioned seats, improved interior arrange
ment, and cowl ventilator provide in creased comfort.
\\ ide doors that open forward, revolving type 
window lifters, enlarged rear compartment and a 
recess shelf for parcels, back of the seat make for 
greater convenience.

See the nnr Ford Coupe and other body typer 
at yonr Nearer! Ford Dealer ‘j thoueroom.

BLEASE M OTOR CO
At Present Cost 
Dividends Yield 
Return.Dividends payable quarterly 

on the first day of January, 
April, July and October. The 
American Public Service Com
pany has never failed to pay 
when due the quarterly divi
dend on its preferred capital 
stock.

DEALERS IN FORD CARS, GENUINE 
ACCESSORIES

FORD PARTS AND

WE EMPLOY MECHANICS

All Work Guaranteed



T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

O F  A P E R S O N AL NATURE j

HALLENGE TO LIFE. .Yellow Mound, were in Cisco Mon- 
ee Cullen hus answered Alan 'lay.

famous challenge to Death Rev. Gertner of Malone, was 
»ven more notable Cha ensre am,.,,., ,uI among those attending the mission
rendezvous with Death *htf LuthL’ran community Sunday,
lisputed barricade; V 1' af,‘l Mrs. C. W. Buchanan mo-

>ring comes back with rust- torc<* to Bryan the past week-endback with
I ne shade

pjdeblossoms fill the air. 
to my pledged word am true, 

not fail that rendezvous.
— Allan Seeger.

I a rendezvous with life,
In days I hope will come 

r, youth has sped and strength of 
mind,

Ere voices sweet grow dumb;
■ l,aVe a rendezvous with Life

When spring’s first heralds hum, 
i urt. some would cry it’s better far

To crown their days with sleep, 
Than face the road, the wind and 

rain
f., heed the calling deep.

Thoutrh wet nor blow nor space I 
fear,

Yet fear I deeply too,
Lest death should greet and claim 

me ere
I keep Life’s rendezvous.

— Countee Cullen.

the next

on a business und pleasure trip.
' Mr- Mrs. J. T. McCarty will 
lease next week for Abilene, where 

I they expect to reside for 
I few months.
; M*• a,'d Mrs, J. T. Berry have as 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Will Ber
ry of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe St. John and 
-ons will leave this sveek for their 

| new home at Lubbock. They have 
rented their home to Mr. and Mrs. 

I James L. McMurray.
Mrs. Bertus Langston is in Baird 

attending the bedside of her sister.
De Luxe Cleaners have moved 

11heir shop from the rear of the Clude 
Hotel to the brick building former
ly occupied by the Miller Cafe, oppo
site the City Drug company.

Miss Xira Dent left Wednesday 
f°r he- home in Wichita Falls after

a delightful visit with Mrs. C. H. 
Dent.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Smith of Yel
low Mound, attended the Methodist
conference here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Snoddy and 
Mrs. R. H. Snoddy of Nimrod, were 
shopping in the city Monday.

Rev. Beyer of Wichita Falls, spent 
Sunday with his brother, Rev. Geo 
Beyer of the Lutheran community.

Mrs. J. N. Rupe of the Mitchjjl 
community, was a bu-ine-- v i - / i r  to 
Cisco Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager of Put
nam were the 'guests o f Cisco rela- 
tiVi s Sunday.

Mrs. lT. S. Sherrill is the guest of 
her father, Mr. H. I). Marshall of 
Pioneer.

Rev. U. S. Sherrill is holding a 
meeting at Lee Ray this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Johnson have 
returned from a delightful vacation 
spent in Arizona.

W. H. Landreth of Joplin, Mo., 
spent the past week-end in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reeves visited 
in the Pleasant Hill community Sun
day.

F. L. Lasater of Pleasant Hill was 
in Cisco on business Tuesday.

Miss Letha Sharp of Gunsight, was 
shopping in Cisco the past week-end.

Mrs. N. F. Payne had as her guest

the past week-end her neice, Mrs. 
John Kelly of Breckenridge.

Harrell Reagan, son of Mr. add 
Mrs. Wm. Reagan returned Monday 
from Portland, Maine, after an ab
sence of three years.

Will Jobe and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Algy Skiles of Scranton, 
motored to Cisco Tuesday evening 
to sec Mrs. Jobe, who is a patient at 
the Cisco hospital.

The Presbyterian flu nun :;;e Sale 
will close Saturday night. There 
are lots of bargains. Come in und 
see what we have.

Paul Cunyus and Jake Await of 
Fort Worth, are in Cisco on business.

M rs. J. J. Mulloy, of Stephensville, 
is in Cisco, the guest of friends.

R. Q. Lee, A. B. O’Flaherty and 
Minter Womack went to Ranger 
Wedne-day on business.

Mrs. J. W. Shepard is spending 
the week with her daughter, Mrs. G. 
T. Daniel, at Mingus.

It’s remarkable how few of the
persons killed at grade crossings on 
Sundays are on their way to church. 
— Little Rock Arkansas Gazette.

FOR SALE— A good second-hand 
buggy. Lee Lieske, Route 3, 8 miles
south of Cisco. "  tf

Home Cooked Meals 50c
(tables II 01180

20N West 7lh

A ft el! Dressed Man
ALWAYS COMMANDS 

ATTENTION
Every time we press or repair 

YOUR SUIT, you make a profitable 
investment in appearance.

Neatness of dress i- a nece-.-ary 
asset in both business and social cir
cles.

Our work is always of the best and 
our prices are reasonable.

ONE DAY SERVICE.
PHONE 503.

Turner’s Tailor 
Shop

814 Main St., Cisco, Texas.

Since It Is 
MOVING TIME 

You Can Do No Better Than

Phone 700
Three Trucks and a Piano 

Mover at Your Service

Moved Without a Scratch

Ever-Ready Transfer & 
Storage Company

Re\. S. P. Collins, nastnr of the 
Cm Plains Presbyterian I'rhurch, 

a Cisco visitor Tuesday. I
K and Mrs. Gene Bell of Port 

Arthur are here attending the bed- 
. Je of Mrs. Bell’s father, W. R 
Psniel.

Ju tge R. L. Moulden and wife re
turned Wednesday to their home in 
McKinney. ' They were called her. 
ky the serious illness of W. R. ,
Daniels.

.1 W. Triplett spent Monday in 
Abilene on business.

W H. Prince of Dallas wa« in Cj< 
co < " business Wednesday.

Mr-;. C. A. Farquhar and little 
itaughti r. Katherine, left Tuesday to 
»ttmd the fair at San Angelo. While 
then they will be the guests- of rela 
trve«

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Hardwick of
Voi . were in Cisco shopping Mon
day.

H H. Davis, Jr., of West Sec ind 
<tre<t >n the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ammerman of 
Fart Wurth, are the guests of Mrs 
J. J Winston.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Johnston ■ f 
East hi’ d were the Sunday guests of 
Mr J r.son’s mother and -i-ter, Mrs.
A II Johnson and Miss Alice John
son of West Sixth street.

C. B. Rryant was called to Gor- 
jian Wednesday by the death of bis I 

i flBth.
Ms and Mr«. ’Rill McDonal 1 of 

F.a-’ were Cisco visitor- Tue--

A Garner 
Sale 

Means
“ Every Article 

Reduced”

£ . 4

WHY
Allow your car to spitter and 
sputter when you

5 TF TFTFTF V- 7.5 TF M  TFFF^SSF S

More-Milk Dairy Feed 
More Milk 

For Less Money

c

A Garner 
Sale 

Means
“ Everything Strict
ly as Advertised”

and West Seventh Street

Office Phone IDS 
Residence Phone 286

Heyser Motor Sales
701 Main Street

can
BE SURE TO CALL FOR IT

get H. J- B. Hen Food and H. J. B. Egg 
Laying Mash will get results.

Gulf Gasoline at our Garage. H. J. B. Ilor-e and Mule F e e d -
nothing better.

1.1-mmittees. Ways and Mean- 
• tiord. Smith and Wilson. Street-, 

tllics. Brides, etc.— Mam-ill, Smith 
,-id Butts. Public Building* and 

indi Wilton, M • 1
th. Finances and Claim.- -Butts, 

•ford anil Wilson. Officers Re- 
Smith, Butts and Bedford, 

itary Affairs —  Mancill, Smith 
Butts. Purchaser- Bedford, 

and Smith. Fir< D partmei ■ 
Vi’ -oti Smith and Mancill. Ordi- 

Butts, Wil-un an Smith, 
i' Mic Printing —  Smith. Mancill 

.1 Butts.
-'anding committees of th- present 

1 of school trustees: Finance
m, T. J. Worthington, 

J M. Wilson. Examination-, course 
■ idv and Text Book D. K. 
J. M. William-on, J. h Patt-r- 
Building and supplies I. tt. 

v - 1, T. J. Worthington, und H. G.
I er. Claims— T. J. Worthington.
II K Scott, J. F. Patterson. Tcach-

Fords to Rent. $1.00 
per hour.

Bruce C a r ro ll ’ s 

Garage

r  /

f i b

/ ill

We a lie all kinds o f  Hay,
Seed Meal Products, all kinds 

of Mill Products and Seeds in sea- !
son.
Heliotrope, Classy and Acme Flour |
as good as the best.
W. would thank you very much for sis 

trial order and guarantee sa ' £
action.

Jrt

Cisco Grain & Elevator &  
Company

________  ____
4*
V•T.
*

Mr. Farmer, Your

OPPOR
"9 9 9 9 ’J*i As -< -V

W A N T E D :
All the old ones and lots o f new customers who 
pay twice a month. We appreciate the good 
business our friends have given us the past 
month, and we solicit a continuation o f the
same.
AYe pay a little more for chickens and eggs from 
the farmers. On that basis we get a big farmer 
trade which we appreciate.
.Just a first class suburban store with guaranteed 
satisfaction and service, is our aim.

SKILES GROCERY
307 West 11th St. Phone 377.

*
*
*
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*
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this boy is one of five mil
lion school children in this 
country handicapped by 
imperfect and inadequate
vision.
I hey don't tell about it because 

have no means of knowing 
ye- are different, 
oi and ask u- lb  

• r own child's eyes examined.

DO IT NOW
W .  I. G h o r m l e y

Registered O p to m e t r is t

Glasses That G ive Satisfaction.
500 Main St., Ci»co, Tex»»-

OFFICE DAYS
......... -lays. Thuradiy*, 1 rida.v- s

and Saturdays.
Phon* for Appointment.

Office phone 337; Res. Phone 121

To Own a Farm Home in the

“BlackCattlePasture”
IS NOW AT HAND. THE LAND IS A RICH, RED SANDY CAT 
CLAW SOIL, WITH CLAY SUBSOIL. THE WATER IS PURE 
AND SHALLOW.

Only Forty Tracts to be sold, all within 1 3-4 to 9 miles northeast 
as the crow flies from town of Littlefield, on Main line of Santa Fe 
Railroad, in Lamb County, Texas, and within Littlefield School 
district where children are transported free tc and from one of the 
best schools in the state.

They’re Not
Expensive Either!
A genuine Willard Battery for only $16.70.
It's made in the -ame plant and by the same men that 
make Willard Threaded Rubber and -other Willard Bat
teries.
It bears the Willard name— so that both Willard and we
stand back of it.

CISCO BATTERY CO.
111 East Sixth Street 

Phone 505

Priced at a Price to Sell
$15.00, $17.50. $20.00. $25.00, AND $30.00 PER ACRE. SMALL 
CASH PAYMENT, BALANCE IN ONE TO TEN YEARS AT 
LOW RATE INTEREST.

St. John Brothers

i f
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Room 16, Merrill Hotel. LUBBOCK, TEXAS.
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Personal and 
Property 

Taxes

JACK LANCASTER OF THE PUTNAM SECTION 
HAS DONE WELL WITH TURKEYS AND WILL 

GO INTO THE BUSINESS ON A BIG SCALE
♦

Collins Brags on Moss 
Gin- -Clean Cut Samples are 
of Advantage to the Farmer

Jack Lancaster, over neai Putnam,! f 
a: ■ - H. -:i\ h J e ss

cotton is making more than he ex
pected. He has onl\ a -mall patch 
this year and will not plant a very 
large acreage next year. He is going 
to put the most of his time and e f
fort into the turkey business.

Mr. I .antaster has a small drove 
of turkeys this year ami thinks they 
have paid him more than anything 
that he has ever tried. Ho will have 
about three hundred dol'ars worth 
to sell by Thanksgiving. He says he 
thinks that he will fence in his pas
ture and farm with wire that will 
confine his fowls where he wants 
them and then he will plant growing 
crops, such as peas, and allow some 
grass seed to mature as feed for 
them. In the meantime they can 
have the run o f his pasture and eet

.Jess Collins, who lives southeast 
of Cisco, was in town Saturday. The 
family was shopping while he was dis
posing of two bales of cotton.

Mr. Collins is going to make more 
cotton than he anticipated. He says 
the farmers in general out his way 
are making more cotton than they 
expected when they began to pick.

This fact, together with tht. good 
{rice paid by the Cisco cotton buy 
ers, is helping the farmer buy more 
automobiles' and other merchandise 
than he would otherwise have been 
able to buy.

Mr. Collins says people in his com- 
fat on grasshoppers if they are as rnunity are mighty well pleased with 
abundant as they have been this sea- the turn out of the Moss gin. He 
son. Mr. Lancaster sold over $100 says the good, clean sample put out
worth of eggs for hatching p u rp oses_____________________________________
this past season and has raised quite 
a flo k ii h in w ;f H< - * • - he ha- w 
tried hogs, hut thinks that this will 
beat the hog business. He says hogs 
destroy more than they eat when they 
are allowed to grar.e a cp*p, while 
with turkeys this is not true. They 
simply eat what they want and then 

it an# hunt the shade. It is 
ill destroy staeks of feed 

to get to it. but never

by this gin enables the farmer to 
get a better price for his cotton, on 
rziount of it grading one or two 
grades higher than it otherwise 
would.

Mr. Collins will have a hunch 
| turkeys to sell abput Thanksgiving. I 
Ami they will be almost all profit,

| too. They have raised themselve- 
by hunting bugs and foraging for 
themselves. He likes turkeys bet
ter than ht> does hogs. He think> a 
farmer will realize more clear money 
from i hunch o f turkeys than from 
hog>. He thinks'he will try a big 
lot of turkeys next year and see just 
what there is in the business on a 
larger scale. He has the black 
bronze variety.

G R E E N  & G R A Y
E m b s lm c n  and F unaral D irectors

At Your Service Day or Night 
Day Phone 521. N.ght Phone 470 

705 W. Seventh Strret 
C is c o ,  T ex as

leave 
true they 
when allowed 
a grazing crop.

He believes he i 
next year on turkey 
will beat what he < 
thing on the farm, 
opinion that turke

in ('.ear $2,000 
and thinks that 

in do with arty- 
He is of the 

i will beat the
chickien bu sine•-s. where one has •
tv of room ("'hickens art* more
itablo vrhere one is crowded for
room One c■an raise 10,00ft trhick-
ons on five r six acres. but turkevs.
Til list have a larger nvr.gc to b e '
healtlhy an 1 ,vigorous.

Mr. Latica.'*ter has ju st ret urned l
from a vi* to the western pairt of j
the state. \vhere they shin lari * i
ouantcities of turkeys each year and

no re• V A v n why East
a *a V . •-dk-wo®

land c
•a.icri

ounty
aftUC'

Drive In
We have opened our new Drive In Filling 

Station at the corner o f Main at 10th street 
and will be found at our place o f business at 
all times to serve you in any capacity. Our 
equipment is new and modern. Free air and 
water at all times. Our gasoline and oil is the 
best we can buy. Our service is as good as 
the best.

We also have one o f the best liner- ol 
tires and inner tubes to oe found in the city 
and our policy i< a small profit and quick 
sales. We will appreciate your business and 
wll extend every courtesy and our best ser
vice.

Cisco Tire &  Gasoline Co.
uUi, Corner of Main at Tenth Street.

r\

erage of five
4 :ms die a>- a re
‘ on now has taken or
into with all the enthu r elebratft* 4- -j

; li. * U ! dll some l't'd t 'U  1 1 1  (1
lore than drawing to the peo- 

' 1*~ ™^nr car’s fearful tollI Lie*1 *
into the Mississippi, in order to carry o ff her sewage. That realized that greater production facilities \%eic necessai,\. 
looked like a good thing for everybody on the lakes, at the ( anada is devel 'ping rapidlv. Not cont- nt . an\ moie 
time. But Chicago has increased her demands year by with mere!, producing raw matei lals the Canadians -ia\e
year, and now wants 
feet a second.

That, experts say. is as much water as goes over the 
American falls at Niagara.
water level unduly on foui ... _____ , ___„ ...
plain, but would mean a loss of 500,000 horsepower in the j 
Niagara and St. Lawrence rivers. And 500,000 horse
power is equal to 5,000,000 tons of coal a yeai. ________
city any right to divert that much potential wealth, when 
there are so many claimants to share it?

The case calls to mind the prolonged controversy of 
Several western States over the use o f the water >n the 
Colorado river, which w as admirably settled a few months 
ago through the mediation of the federal government.

The best thing about it is the new appreciation it 
shows o f the immense value of waterv

till more. She asks for 10,000 cubic, gradually extended their efforts toward manufacturing
enterprises until, instead o f being a strictly agricultural 
country, Canada is taking her place as an industrial 

It would not only lower the|^0I *n woild s tiade as well.
,t tr.e <i vat Lakes, they ex- UNIQUE MEMORIAL DAY

So far as is known Rio de Janeiro’s recent memorial 
Has one day for automobile accident victims is the first such me-

3s

*

*
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*
it:

!t would

Business 
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its
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The Ma 
negroes to le; 
The number

OFFICIAL LAW  BREAKING
vor o f Johnstown, Pa., recently 
ive who had lived there less than 

a . - *>

•d all 
ears. | 

Many o f th"iu
have obeyed without question, fleeing with much incon-1 
venience and loss. The rest are in a state’o f  terror.

The mayor’s provocation appears to have been great. 
The influx o f negroes, many of them undesirable, has le d ! 
to serious problems o f housing, health, morals and crime, j 
It is natural to want to get rid o f trouble-makers of an y ; 
race. But is the remedy any better than the disease?

The mayor’s action is plainly illegal, declared so hv 
the governor o f the state. Municipal law, state law and 
federal law would protect these negroes in their residence 1 
rights, if they chose to appeal to the law’s protection.

The mayor’s attitude is (me that is growing only too! 
common in recent years. “ To hell with the law” is the 
try that may be as dangerous when used for a good pur-1 
pose as when used for a bad purpose. When the per-1 
sqpal and property rights of any cl; 
nored, the rights o f all citizens are 
public officials defy the law. they 
to do likewise.

-> o f citizens are ig- 
endangered. When 
encourage criminals

Overland Champion
Is Farmer’s Friend

New’ Closed Model Is Beautiful All-Family Car with 
Wonderful Utility Qualifications

A t la*t the fa rm er has be*n Riven In fa rt , a typ e o f  m otor car that the
* • (*s* <l • ;ir o f  su perior finish inside fa rm er has long- w ished fo r -* a n d  now 

ide. th at he ran  n t fl iw  has It Is p robably  the m ost extra-
----- 1 --------- »

Papyrus, the English Derby winner, has arrived in 
America to try conclusions with our equine champions. 
There mat be nothing in a name, but papyrus comes from 
a broken reed.

TOO MANY FILLING STATIONS 
The public may suffer from too much business ser

vice, as well as from too little. That was one o f the diffi-1 
culties about saloons. There were too many of them. It 
is coming to be the case with gasoline, since there is a fill
ing station on every corner,

It is convenient to have these stations at frequent 
intervals, but an extra block or two means nothing t o  an 
automobile. It is convenient to have the stations fitted 
with the latest facilities for administering gas, oil, air, etc., 
?o a needy car. But all such accommodations cost money.

Competition is enormously increasing the expense o f 
ty-to-date filling stations for overhead expense, personal 
«^rvice, etc. In mos{ cities there is altogether too much 
competition with its resulting duplication o f stations, 
ejaimnent and peraqpnel. T h eq^ su m er has to pay for 
I H l f  irt the price o f what he buys. I

aui “ Ml-Oli IIIDIUQ
nt I outside. that he can utilize  fo r
VI*rlo ;.<* fa rm  Jot.« and "ch ore*”  with 
(h e - .m e rheeTful abandon  a s  he does 
h is open touring  car.

T h ou san d - o f  fa rm ers have e x 
pressed th.- op in ion  that they would 
g lad ly  use c losed  cars i f  thev cou ld  
press them Into p ractica l work andPfit h i! r.f !k. ... * l. „ __ , ,

___ . .  ... nm , m e m ost ex tra 
ord in arily  usefu l ca r  fo r  the fa rm er 
that ha* ev er  been produced , w ith  an 
a ll-s tee l body bu ilt on a standard 
O verland  ch a ssis  cra d ltd  on the fa 
m ous T rip lex  sp r in g s an.) pow ered  
w ith  the la rg er  O verland engine, lix - 
c lu stv e  fea tu res, u tilities  and e»-, no-. . .P P J H P W P W - . .  w -ra  ana e lu s iv e  features, u tilities and e.-onoJ 

get out o f  them  the sam e all around m les m ark this m odel a* a rem arkably 
se rv ice  tha tou rin g  ear provide*. con ven ien t ear. w arranted to  g ive  th®

Th -  has l>e< I. the fa rm er 's  w inn ing u tm ost In c losed  car benefits to the 
ary  imi-rit fo r  the tou rin g  ca r  over the fa rm er.
c l, .u  ar fo r  -.'trie \. a rs  and It Is In the C ham pion, the rear seat an l 

.rr.ltr-dl. h reasonable one l 'r a c -  up h olstery  Is en tirely  rem ovable, pro- 
i 1| serv ice  on tl .• fa rm  mean* the v ld in g  fifty  cob le  fe, t o f  cleat ca rry - 
i.au lir g o f  grnin  and oth er m aterial Ing space. A part from  this, both fron t  
o f  a h igh ly  "s p illa b le "  rxature. A 'loa d  and rear seats q u ick ly  ad ju st forw ard  
o f  I ran or sh orts  fo r  Instance leave* and backw ard. The front seat ad ju sts 
n ear resem bling  th- Interior o f  a to  three position s So that a tall driver 
feed  grin d in g  room  W hole grain, de- can m ove it back  to  d riv e  w ithout leg 
e i ite . \er\ precaution , w ill persist In cram p and a short driver can m ove It 
• c r e e p in g ' ou t --f ti e l ags nd scat- fo rw a rd  so  as to reach the pedal* 
t . r to every corner am! r e v u e  o (* th *  w ith ou t stre tch in g  T h e  rear seat an 
ca r  be ad ju sted  backw ard  - o  that rearSum m ing up "practi. al se rv ice "  fo r  seat p a ss .n g ers  w ill not be crow ded  
th* fa rm er m eans the haulage o f  w hen the fron t seat is m oved ha. ; 
rnllk tans, liv e  pou ltry  root crops. A nother c lever  f .a tu r e  o f  this enr 
can s o f  kerosene, m achinery oil. and ch ara cteris tic  o f  the u n u . ial 
|,< usehold  su p  pi i* -  garden tool*. Im- fo re s ig h t  In design. I* the arrange-
Jlernent parts, r ills o f  belting  and a m ent o f  both fron t and rear sea 

ong  list o f  every  conceivab le  aort o f  w h ich  w ith  the u pholstery  .a s  l>* , 
usable m aterial on the farm  from  w ire  t lre ly  rem oved and m ade up Into 
fen . ing to an occa sion a l live  ca lf. lu x u riou s bed In the car oocup . lng

Vo wonder the fa rm er hesitated to  Lpe w hole length and w idth o f  the . ,.r 
Invest his m oney In a c l o w !  ear. B ut w h a t  a boon to the fa rm er and Ms 
tu.w the w on der ceases w ith  the ad- fa m ily  w ho w ant to  spend the night 
vent o f  the new O verland closed  car. nw ay from  hom e on a little  hunting fittin g ly  named the Cham pion fo r  the taunt.

food and log ica l reason that at 1695 It But this does not end the ninnv 
'.id s  the w orld  In 'lo-e-L .car values am azing  advantages Included In the 

and “ ch am p ion s" the eguso o f  the C ham pion and perhaps the most otit- 
fa rm sr In every  r*ei® et. stand ing  su periority  from  the farm -

T h is  r.ew model. h avin g  a* m any o r '*  v iew poin t Is the fifty  cubic feet 
p erson a lities  a  Smith A m ericas  tif * » < *  obta in ab le  In the car by re-
C ham eleon. cmn proudlv claim  the d ls- m ovin g  the rear seat with the up. 
t ln ctlon  o f  being ca lled  "A m erica 's  h olstery . T hla arrangem ent leaves on 
m oat versatile  car”  fo r  In Introdu cin g ab so lu te ly  c lear  ca rry in g  space cap. 
the C ham pion. W l|ly-Overlund has a id s  o f  real aervice to th* farm er who 
aauiOMlW i lu ybrlSgiag ® u t  «*b"th>*»,viaM k loa 'lo ,h i» to o ls , bogs o f  fodder. 
Im io llten r  *> vsl aSd rsd tca llj e n is n fi ' p r o d s .* , atau s o  fot*$h. Into th* tar

seats
*n-

thrnugh the w ide rear door with the The Cham pion la so lid ly  b o l l t  W lf*  
-a tls fa ctlon  o f  know ing that the car that thoroughness o f  w orkm ansh ip  
.a n  be thoroughly cleaned out later ch aracteristic o f  all W lllya -O varlan d  
and the rear seat Installed fo r  pas- products T h e  unusually  c le v e r  gen - 
- .-tiger trips T he long grain Spanish eral u tility  p o in ts  o f  thla ezcep tlon a l 
upholstery Is w ashable and wearable, car are the resu lt  o f  lon g  and  ca r e fu l 
t. «av n oth in g ,/.t  being com fortable , study on the part o f  the deatgpera.

Then on the liack  o f  the car  la a w ho had In m ind at all t im es  the 
m m inodioua trunk o f  am ple p r o io r -  farm er and hie particu lar seeda. and  
tlona w ith a warranted lock. In w hich fo r  thte reason  th* C ham pion  w il l  
there la plenty o f  room  fo r  reraeaul have a strong appeal to  tho man H**
•“j a V F W W F  ° f  ' *  ' n *  trom  “ a tro p o lltss  ca m -



I T S  COMING!
Friday, October 12t

to Wednesday, October 31

On account o f the Extremely Low Sale Prices customers are

You’ll get for Many MonthsGreatest October in Our History

O F  A P E R S O N A L  W I T  R E
— ♦

: h a l l e n g e  t o  l if e
lee Cullen has answered Alan 

famous challenge to Death 
even more notable Challenge

rendezvous with Death 
i disputed barricade; 
wing conies back with rust- 

J shade
r.,ppleblossoms fill the air.
I (o my pledged word am true, 
i;lH not fail that rendezvous.

— Allan Seeger.

r, a rendezvous with life,
1 hope will COB ■

I £r, youth has sped and strength of 
mind,

Fn voices sweet grow dumb; 
«uav,' a rendezvous with Life 

When spring’s first heralds hum, 
Sure some would cry it's better far 

To crown their days with sleep, 
Than face the road, the wind and 

rain
To heed the calling deep.

Theuch wet nor blow nor space 1 
fear,

i i 1 deeply too,
1 th 'hould greet a

me ere
j keep Life ’s rendezvous

— Countee Cullen.

Yellow Mound, were in Cisco Mon- 
nay.

Kcv. Gertner of Malone, was 
among those attending the mission 
in the Lutheran community Sunday.

•Mi. and Mrs. C. W. Buchanan mo
tored to Bryan the oast week-end 
on a business and pleasure trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McCarty will 
i .i\e next week for Abilene, where 

'he', expect to 11 side for the next 
few months.

Mi. and Mrs. .!. T. Berry have as 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Will Ber
ry of Abilene.

Mi. and Mrs. Koseoe St. John and 
sons will leave this week for their 
new home at Lubbock. They have 
rented their home to Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. McMurray.

Mrs. Bertus Langston is in Baird 
attending the bedside of her sister.

De Luxe t leaners have moved 
their shop from th,. rear of the Gude 
Hotel to the brick building former- 
i> occupied by the Miller Cafe, oppo
site the City Drug company.

Miss Nira Dent left Wednesday 
for her home in Wichita Falls after

a delightful visit with Mrs. C. H. 
Dent.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Smith o f Yel
low Mound, attended the Methodist
conference here Monday.

Mr. and M rs. E. M. Snoddy and 
Mrs. R. 11. Snoddy o f Nimrod, were 
shopping in the city Monday.

Rev. Beyer of Wichita Falls, spent 
Sunday with his brother, Rev. Geo 
Beyer of the Lutheran community.

Mrs. J. X, Rupe of the MitchjJ! 
'immunity, was a bu-iii' vi-ifCr to 

Cisco Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager of Put

nam wert. the'guests of Cisco rela
tive s Sunday.

Mrs. U. S. Sherrill is the guest of 
her father, Mr. H. I). Marshall of 
Pioneer.

Rev. U. S. Sherrill is holding a 
meeting at Lee Raj' this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Johnson have 
returned from a delightful vacation 
spent in Arizona.

W. H. Landreth of Joplin, Mo., 
spent the past week-end in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reeves visited 
in the Pleasant Hill community Sun
day.

F. L. Lasater of Pleasant Hill was 
in Cisco on business Tuesday.

Miss Letha Sharp o f Gunsight, was 
shopping in Cisco the past week-end.

Mrs. N. F. Payne had as her guest

the past week-end her neice, Mrs. 
John Kelly of Breckenridge.

Harrell Reagan, son of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Wm. Reagan returned Monday 
from Portland, Maine, after an ab
sence of three years.

Will Jobe and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Algy Skiles of Scranton, 
motored to Cisco Tuesday evening 
to see Mrs. Jobe, who is a patient at 
the t'isio hospital.

The Presbyterian Rumm ;e Sale 
will close Saturday night. There 
are lots of bargains. Come in and 
see what we have.

Paul Cunyus and Jake Await of 
Fort Worth, are in Cisco on business.

Mrs. J. J. Mulloy, of Stephensville, 
is in Cisco, the guest o f friends.

R. Q. Lee, A. B. O’Flaherty and 
Minter Womack went to Ranger 
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. J. W. Shepard is spending 
the week with her daughter, Mrs. G. 
T. Daniel, at Mingus.

It's remarkable how few of the 
persons killed at grade crossings on 
Sundays are on their way to church. 
— Little Rock Arkansas Gazette.

«A* 'V  ■ A » Ol 111 ,Al >i, . A. • a* W IA 'W  *A«

A Wei! Dressed Man

Home Cooked Meals 50c 
G ab les II ou.se

JON West 7th

ALWAYS COMMANDS 
ATTENTION

Every time we press or repair 
YOUR SUIT, you make a profitable 
investment in appearance.

Neatness of dress i- a necessary 
asset in both business and social cir
cles.

Our work is always of the best and 
our prices are reasonable.

ONE DAY SERVICE.
PHONE 503.

Turner’s Tailor 
Shop

814 Main St., Cisco, Texas.

FOR SALE A good second-hand 
buggy. Lee Litske, Route ", H miies
south of Cisco. tf

Since It Is 
MOVING TLME 

You Can Dc No Better Than

Phone 700
Three Trucks and a Piano 

Mover at Your Service

Moved Without a Scratch

Ever-Ready Transfer & 
Storage Company

Re\ S. P. Collins, pastor of the 
f r0. Plains Presbyterian I'hurch. 
»a« a Cisco visitor Tuesday. I 

>L and Mr*. Gene Bell of Port 
Arthur are here attending the bed- 
,;do of Mrs. Bell’s father, W. R 

I Daniel.
judge R. L. Moulden and wife re- 

I arned Wednesday to their home in 
McKinney. They were t-alled here 

! (,y the serious illness of W. R.
Daniels.

J. W Triplett spent Monday in 
Abilene on business.

H H Prince of Dallas wa« in Cj-.
(o on business Wednesday.

Mrs. C. A. Farquhar and little 
daughter. Katherine, left Tuesday to 
attend :he fair at San Angelo. While 
;here '.hey will be the guests-of rela- 
tires

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Hardwick of 
Moran, were in Cisco shopping Mon
day-

H H Davis, Jr., o f West Second 
I tre-; : on the sick list this week.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Ammerman of 
| rnrt Worth, are the guests of Mis.

J. J Winston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnston <f 

Eastland were thp Sundav guests of 
Mr .1 -n’s mother and sister, Mrs 
A R Johnson and Miss Alice John- 
*or of West Sixth street.

C. H Bryant was called to Gor- 
S»n Wednesday by the death of his '

I Vh*
AG and Mi*. Bill McDonald of 

Eastland were Cisco visitors Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hart ai d Miss 
Bf”  na Majors of Fort Worth,

r- nied by Miss Flora Mae 
Stork 'M and Marie Winston, of T. '
f. C motored to Cisco Sunday to 

1 attend the opening of the new
| Christ n ■ hurch. Ilia* Maj...........

main-.I for a short visit with Miss 
I Lets Stamps.

Mr. > d Mrs. J. M. Hooks and Mis*
• . M:i, Mahan of Abilene, are the
n  f friends and relative- in 

[ Cisco.
Vi Roy Keathley left Tuesday 

ora hurt visit with her sister, Mrs. 
rd P of Breckinridge.

M I Mrs.- Jim Whale\ and 
d»ugh’ Elizabeth of Do Leon, were 

f S. S. Smith and family
Sind;1'.

M Philip Pettit is in Dallas vis- 
ng ster, Misses Marcia and

burr I Wascum.
M lhirvey Jobe and daughters. 

Mi- I linn and Dolly, motored to 
Putmi.n Sunday.

Mr. i Mrs. Kelly Peak, of Put - 
'an . r(. in Cisco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Vaughan. Jr., 
*nd I! son left Wednesday for 
‘he,■ ure home in Hillsboro.

I Mr. I Mrs. L. W. Hilgcnburg 
Paschal 1-T riph • ,

I Hen s day.
W R. Daniels of Granbury. and 

Mr-. John Peevey of Fort Worth, 
gh -ister of W. R. Daniels arc

| rpre (.’ tending his bedside.
Mi Tom llandrick and family of 

Alban;, were the guests o f f isco 
frier, Sunday.

Mr. -nd Mrs. Fred Molenkolpf of 
’ .ut , were shopping in the city 

I Tuesday.
•It; .1. Butt- was an Fa-'lund

visitor Tuesday.
, The nany friends of Miss Kath

arine Pettit will be glad to know that 
be i- improving, alter having had 

j Iter tonsils reirfoved at a Dallas san-
I itarium.

M Mary Kimball of Brecken- 
hdge, wai the Sunday guest of Mr. 
>"<1 Mr- S. S. Smith.

Mr Clifton Hyatt of Ibex, spent 
pa t \v«*t*k-c*nri in Cisco with hei 

1,1 re at-, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Little.
I Alex Spears has returned from a 

’f'eral days business trip in Fort
Worth.

Me dames James Flynn, L. A. Har- 
r'K'n. ( . H. Dent, and Miss Dorothy | 
F'ynn, „f Cisco, Miss Nira Dent or 
W|rhiu Falls, were Eastland visitors I
Tuesday,

Mtv, Mary Jane Butts and F.liza- 
^th O’Flaherty motored to Ranger, 
"'dnesday.

J M Howard is the guest of his 1
'•tighter, Mrs. J. S- Yeager of Put-
5»«.

«r. and Mrs. Timothy 
”f near EastUud, attended the Meth- 

'̂*t conference •»« Oiwo Monday-
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Doolan of

A Garner 
Sale 

Means
“ Every Article 

Reduced”

A Garner 
Sale 

Means
“ Everything Strict
ly as Advertised”

At the opening hour, S  
9 o ’clock, the first <k 
customer buying $10 '% 
worth receives one $  
pair $12.50 17" >
Blankets
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THE FARMER ENTERS THE RING.
'  (P. Green)

The real farmer i- cleaning house 
and preparing for changed condition*. 
Tie ha- taken in internal and exter
nal bath and - -tripped ready to en
ter the • lg under the new rule,- 
made by m.-elt \ 1 •
going t" ,-urrender hi- produos to 
the speculator. Under the new rule-

sufficient to supply consumer de-1 
mand. He will, if they permit him. 
co-operate with the consumer in 
having his product* reach the consu
mer without unnecessary middlemen 
and speculator profits.

Producers realize that necessary 
distributors, or middlemen, as they 
are called, should be properly, even ’ 
liberally, paid for services rendered. I 
They also know that at least two- 
thirds of those now distributing or 
speculating in their products should i 
be eliminated and given a chance to J 
make a living and accumulate money I 
by performing some actually needed i 
service. Producers know, and recog- j 
nize it a> their own fault, that too 
many in-betweens have been making | 
easy money by taking more of the 
money paid by consumers than they 
were entitled to. They havp deter
mined to change this condition, an

will do it. They are going to see 
’ hat necessary, honest distributors 
art well paid for service and that con
sume: -, ns well as themselves, get a
- mare deal. Consumers pay too 
mu- i and producers get too little, 
and gamblers and unnecessary mi - 
dlemon reap the richest harvest every
- o n. The fight is n and thc far
mer i nters the ring stripped to fight 
and win. There are no soft gloves 
or stipulated round.-.' It’s going to 
be a knock-out fight and thc produ- 
i i" - are going to bank a fair share 
of the receipts. From now on the 
farmer, mentally alert and physical
ly fit, is going to understand the 
selling as well as the producing end 
of the game. He and his family are 
going to be fully equipped in the 
hi me and on the farm to properly 
produce and live and laugh. With 
good will toward all and malice for 
none, he is going to occupy his place 
in the light and sh'.n: out like a 
bright beacon on a clear, dark night.

Farming. th(. world's most neces
sary business, is going as never be
fore, to be done hv those mentally 
and physically capacitated, and the 
perpetual politicians and grafters are 
_"ing to find the pastures dry and 
the grass short. ____

L. B REEVES OF TWENTY-THIRD STREET
SHOWS WHAT CAN BE DONE WITH A FEW'

GOOD HOGS, PROPERLY LOOKED AFTER

Automobile production sets new 
1 mark.— Record production of aut mo- 
I biles and trucks was shown in figu
res made public * l September 23 

i by the Commerc- 'V ,1.: :••. -nt. For 
I the first eight tr nth- th.- production 
; ita!.- pa-'sed those for either of the 

n* P ed cr * ■ * years. Base 1 
on rep rts flora 1M manufacturers 

:the department's report showed that 
up to September 1, the factories this 

had tamed oat 2,431,063 pas
senger cars and 258,774 trucks (in
cluding fire apparatus and street 
sweepers). The entire output last 
year was only 2,338,414 passenger 
cars and 244,882 trucks, while the 
1921 totals were 1,535,196 and 147,- 
168 respectively. The peak of pro
duction this year came in May when 
350,181 passenger cars and 42,228 
trucks were turned out, later months 
showing a slight decrease, those for 
August being 304,010 and 30,251 re
spectively. Something about the 
growth of the automobile industry 
in the United States can be learned 
by reading the table given below. In 
the first column will be found the 
calendar year, and in the second the 
number of motor cars in operation 
in the United States in that year. 

1000 . .  13,824
1910 __ __ . . .  468,497
1017 ...................  5,194,321
1021 . . . . .  10,464,000
1923 . .  . .  ...13,003,427

Dr. J. W. Gregory is a physician 
by profession, but a farmer at heart. 
Furthermone. he would have made 
a good newspaper man, having a 
natural instinct for a good new’s item.

The doctor tells u- of an instance 
o f where a man has made money in 
a small way by dealing in hogs and

he had to buy all his feed and with 
no range on which to graze his stock.

The case in mind is that of L. B. 
Reeves of Twenty-third street. About 
February 1, of this year Mr. Reeves 
bought two pigs for $2,50, two pig= 
for $15, one pig for $7, one sow 
and 8 pigs for $20. two pig- for $10, 
and one hog for $15, making a total 
expenditure of $69.50.

He has sold one hog for $14.93, 
one hog for $25.65 and eight pigs for 
$32. Total. $72.58.

He has on hand two sows, 12 pigs 
and 14 hogs, the latter averaging 
250 pounds each. He has expended 
$17.65 for feed for these hogs.

This good showing has encouraged 
him to think about securing more 
room and trying out the business on 
a larger scale.

He ha- done well with his incubator 
and chickens. He ha- 30 or 40 hens.

something like 100 fryers and 50 
baby chicks on hand now. He is now 
>n a cash basis and feels like there 

is a prospect ahead for a profitable 
business along these lines.

HIS JOB
An American friend just over from 

the -t..tes dropped in to the Passing 
Show offict with 'he latest jok * n 
the American pas-ion for standardi
zation. \ mu. wa- being juestion- 
ed by an employer on his =u:fabilit\ 
for a fairly importin' jo 1) as a me- 
chnric.

“ B it.’ sai 1 the crap!ovr “ a e you 
an all-round man— a thoroughly
’ mined nechani''?"

*‘Oh. vos,”  the man as-ured him: 
“ for -i\ year- 1 had extu "once at 
the Ford w rks.”

“ And what did you do there all 
that time?”

“ Well,”  said the man, "I screwed 
on nut 467.” — The Pa--ing Show 
I London >.

The American Jewish year book 
for 1923-24, just issued from the 
pre-s, shows that the total Jewish 
population of the world is estimated 
at 15,500,000, and of these 3,602,000 
live in the United State-. The Jew
ish population of New York City is 
given at 1,643,000, or approximately 
30 per cent of the population of the 
nation’s largest city. This means

that there are more people of Jewish 
blood and religion in New York fit )  
than have ever heretofore resided 
in a single city. Historians tell us 
that Jerusalem, at th time of tht 
siege by Titus, had 1,000,000 peo
ple packed into it. But this includes 
thousands who had been driven be
hind the walls by the advancing Ro
man legions. The normal population 

f Jerusalem in her glorj \vi prob
ably not over 500,000. The Jewish 
population of America re v *  ••nt.» r • 
much over 3 per cent of the whole 
population, and when it is remember
ed that half the Jews of Am rica live 
in or just outside of New York City, 
it will be seen that the percentage in 
the rest o f the country is much small
er. As a whole the Jewish population 
of America is excellent. The poorest 
and most ignortna part is made up of 
Jews from Russia, nearly all o f whom 
live in New York. Thousands of the 
most successful merchants and bank
ers and professional men of New 
York City are Jews and thc same i- 
true all over America. Turning away 
from America, we find that of the 
12,000,000 Jews o f the rest of the 
world, over 3,500,000 live in the new 
state of Poland, and more than 3,- 
000,000 in Russia. And nearly one- 
half o f the Jews of Russia live in 
provinces close to P land, while three 
quarters of a million more live in 
Austria and Czecho-Slavakin. Nearly 
one-half of the Jews of the world 
live in or near the Polish state.

was celebrated as an orator as well
|as author and statesman.

GOING DOWN
■ If your brains won’t get you into
| print, you can always sign a patent 
medicine testimonial and grab o f f

j some publicity for your stomach.—  
I New York Tribune.

I suppose you got something for 
nothing.”

“ Well, 1 (Tot a birthday pre-.*nt f0 
you ."- The Continent.

SOMF.TH1NG LIKE THAT.
They had been having a little 

I quarrel and she turned to him with 
j tears in her eyes.

“ Well, John, even though I have 
been extravagant, 1 got a bargain to- 

: day.”
“ Yes, I’ll bet it was a bargain! You ( 

| have no idea of the value of money.
—
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J. H. JOHNSON
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

211 Spencer Building 
Telephone 611

Auditing, Systematizing, Writing 
Up Books— Anything in the line of 
Book Work.

t* *** *:* •:* •> 4- v v  •> ;• •:* •> •> 4-

Portraits
NOT WERE PHOTO
GRAPHS, BUT 
LIKENESS of PER 
SONALITY

Our equipment for 
turning out por
traits is most moil- 
ern. With iwifuil- 
ing courtesy and at
tention, with our 
guarantee o f abso
lute permanence, 
and. withal, our re
markably low prices 
we feel certain of 
satisfying your ful
lest desires in por
traiture.

Phone
151.

613 Mai,.

We
Do
Fram
ing

W a l t o n  S t u d i o

Viscount Morley, for nearly forty 
years an important figure in Eng
land’s political and literary life, died 
on September 24 in London. Vis
count Morley was a former Lord 
President of the Council and Secre

ta ry  o f State for India. He wa- born 
in 1838, and in early life entered ed
itorial work, being for many years as
sociated with the late William T. 
Stead. He enteH 1 parliament in 

j 1883, and was chief secretary for 
Ireland under Mr. Gladstone. He

jUllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||||||!illlllllll|||liiiiiiiii:!l!l!!!!!!lll||||||||||||!l|||||iil

GREAT HELPS.
Lawyers are surely immoral; every 

time, almost a witness o nthe stand 
offer- to tell the truth, some lawyer 
object-.— Marion Daily Star.

/ A /
HARDWARE, HARNESS & IMPLEMENTS 

BAIN WAGONS

COLLINS
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Smith Floral Co.
THE PLACE TO BUY

Leauiiiul f  lowers for any occasion. A variety 
o f Bulbs and Pot Plants, etc., also Bulb-Bowl* 
and Flower Pots.

Broadway, Cisco, Texas.

Service and Quality
WINDSHIELD GLASS.

You always get about what you pay for. At our 
station you can drive in day after day and be as
sured o f getting the same courtesy, quality and 
service that you received the day before.
Our tires, tubes and accessories are dependable 
and our prices are always with the legitimate 
market, and after all, what more do you want.

Broadway Auto Service

Southwestern 
Motor Company

SERVICE GARAGE 

Authorized Sales and Service on
TIMKEN ROLLER BEARINGS

Teephone 4S7 103 W. 9th St.

t

l i e #

S T O C K  F A R M
FOR SALE— Nearly 300 acres fine, fertile, black land, ideal 
f'.i dairying and hog-raising. Well watered, fenced and cross- 
fenced with hog wire. 100 acres in Johnson grass .mead iw, 
50 re- in field, balance in pasture. Plenty of wood for fuel. 
Scr. id and church nearby. Good road leading to highway. Fair 
mprovements. Within 15 miles o f Cisco. k Priced right, on 

reasonable terms.

E. P. CRAWFORD
Real Estate— Insurance

Cisco, Texas Telephone 453

Y O U  N E E D
To try our Seiberling Tires and Tubes one time. We 
feel like you will not be disappointed in their service. 
Our Mechanical Shop, Battery Station and Gas and 
Oil Service is for your convenience.

TRY US.

City Garage & Batteiy Station

MRS. IDA KENNON S

Style Shop
Has in the new fall models high class Millinery, 
Dresses, Coats and Coat Suits, and eveiy lady 
can be fitted in something especially becoming.
705 AVE D. CISCO, TEXAS

DIRECTLY ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM GARNER’S

TIRE PRICES 
SMASHED

30 Empire Fabrics Gray Tubes
30x3 $ 7.45 $1.60
30x3 1-2 8.45 1.70
32x4 12.80 2.55
33x4 13.40 2.60
34x4 13.85 2.70

Cut Rate Tire Co.
507 Main Street. Cisco, Texas.

* *

You will find just what you like in Clothes 
Made to Your Measure by

S. H. Churchill &  Co.
Best in Quality and Workmanship 

Cheapest in Price.
Good Woolens in the Newest Weaves and Col
orings; smart style; correct fit; long wear all 
th it has to do - satisfaction. Let i
show you thc remarkable values we have to of
fer at the price you choose to pay.

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
THAT PLEASES

M o d e r n  T a i l o r s
Phone 527.

408 Main St., Cisco, Texas.
* *

(here s

Consolation
Bt-hi' i the flames when you 

you’re protected against any 
ible financial lus- by an Auto 

Insurant! Policy. Every fore- 
-ighted motorist carries it. Do 
yru? If not, sei



McCORD, NOW LIVING IN MEXICO 
IS BEGINNING t o  e n jo y  a  n o o n  s n o o z e  
15 JUST LIKE THE NATIVE SONS-IS BUSY
Ameiican is in receipt of the 
‘ interesting letter from J.

formerly a popular citi- 
tist'o, but now general mana- 
a la re lumber company at 
Mexico:

ve m - ‘ il the American the 
week> and possibly my sub- 
ha- expired. If so, renew 

' , reSent the bill to Mr. A. J. 
and he will take care of it. 
ljc0 and Mexico are real 
n the face of the earth, with 
- u. , .lized and some not so 

bilked. Booze is made and 
re and it there are any ku 
,nd anti-ku klux I have not 
0f them. However, we are 
basy we do not inquire for 
ubie than is thrust upon us. 
tically all business houses 
8 a. tr.., close at 12 and open 
2 p. m., then close for the 

j T exceptions are the sa- 
’estaurants and churches. I 
siderably worried about hav- 

lav up nd read and sleep the 
n a' "'in for a long time, 
pa. ally adjusting myself 

conditions, so hope to be in 
to pa the time reasonably 
,n The noon hour as a rule is 
th( coolest part of the day 
yd always pleasant enough to 
iand >"-t with comfort after 

in your office by a good fan 
tfce f toon, trying U> sell

]v ys heard that it was 
arc arms and ammunition

-Mexico, but since being here 1 
have seen more six shooters and belts 
filled with cartridges - I  presume to 
keep the wearer balanced— than I 
had thought had Leen manufactured. 
1 he machete, which is a long knife 
ranging from 12 inches to three feet 
lonif i: a household necessity, every- 
body carries them. Thev are used 
for cutting paths through the jun
gles, clearing lands and would be a 
good tool to adju-t differences be
tween individuals.

“ The soil is wonderful, but few 
blocks of land are cultivated. Around 
Tampico are a few orchards of or
anges, grape fruit, lemons, mangoes, 
cocoanut, etc., that are as fine as 
found anywhere, and the bananas are 
of excellnt quality. But the country 
is supported almost entirely by the 
foreigner and his interest in this par
ticular section is oil, there being some 
.10 or 40 large companies operating 
here and some of the largest refine
ries in the world.

“ Apparently there is quite a bit of 
work, but lots of people are looking 

| for work and there are hordes of 
[beggars on the streets. Unless a 
fellow has a job, friends or money 
he had better stay out of Mexico.

“ There is one good American news
paper here and several Mexican 
dailies.

“ Will be glad to hear from you.
“ Yours very truly,

J. E. McCORI)."

MITCHELL.
Cotton picking will soon be a thing 

of the past in our community. All 
the farmers are wearing a smile be
cause cotton has brought such a good
price.

Brother Jim McDormett filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday and 
Sunday night. Quite a crowd was 
at both services.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McConnell, of 
the Reich community, attended ser
vices and the B. Y. P. U meeting 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Starr and 
children, Velma Moore and Eulala 
llaza-lwoot), were dinner guests in 
the O. M. Abbott home Sunday.

Brother John Moon and family, 
Miss Bertha Livingston, Ethel Starr, 
Robert Starr and Charlie Livingston, 
were visitors at Loren Parks’ Sun
day and the afternoon was spent in 
music and singing.

Mrs. Rupe and (Laughter Agnes 
took dinner with Mrs. G. L. Bailey
Sunday.

The singing class met Sunday a f
ternoon and had some good singing.

I tide Bill Hittson was one of our 
visitors Sunday and he thinks we 
are doing a fine work. He says we 
have such a good crowd o f young
sters we ought to do a good part 
with cur unions. He enjoyed the 
services and we were glad to have 
Uncle1 Bill with us.

Mrs. Jones, of Rising Star will be

with us Thursday and organize the 
W. M. U.

Brother Jim McDermett and wife
visited in the Dave Speegle home
Sundey.

Norman O’Brien of the Pleasant 
Hill community, visited relatives in 
our community the first of the 
week.

EAST CISCO BAPTISTS.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; preach

ing 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. every 
Sunday except the third Sunday. We 
hope at an early date to be able to 
announce preaching every Sunday. 
Sunbeams 2 p. m., Junior B. Y. P. 
U. 3 p. m., Seniors 6 p. m. Ladies 
W. M. U. Tuesday at 3 p. m. Young 
people's prayer meeting Wednesday 
at 7:15 p. m. Teachers’ meeting 
Thursday at 7:15 p. m. Young Peo
ples’ prayer meeting Friday at 7:15 
p. m. “ I was glad when they said 
unto me, let us go into the house of 
the Lord.’ ’ Everybody has a special 
invitation to come and worship with 
us. I. W. LAURENCE, pastor.

MRS. KINGSBURY DEAD.
Mrs. Sul Kingsbury, daughter of 

R. A. Barton, died Monday night at 
the home of her father. Fourteenth 
and E avenue. She leaves an infant, 
born just before her death. Two 
brothers from Terrell, as well as 
three other brothers and sisters, were 
present when the end came. The 
remains were taken to Rising Star 
for burial.

GROCERIES--
No Specials

NOTHING TO GIVE AWAY

JUST THE BEST OF GROCERIES AT A FAIR 
PROFIT FOR MYSELF. I BUY MOST OF 
MY PRODUCE — EGGS, BUTTER, VEGE
TABLES, FROM THE FARMS AROUND CIS
CO, INSURING YOU THE VERY FRESHEST 
TO BE HAD.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Johnston Grocery
The Appreciative Store

PHONE 109. 805 AVE G.

ASH!
!CLE SAM WILL RUN HIS REGULAR SATUR

DAY SPECIALS AS USUAL.

NEEDS THE BUSINESS AND WILL MAKE 
YOU THE PRICES WHEN YOU COME.

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

Uncle Sam Wilkins
Leading Grocer in Cisco with the Goods 
. GET IT WHERE THEY HAVE IT 

Store Phone 661 New Store Phone 663

I DeLuxe Cleaners Moving
| After Monday, October 15, I will be in my new quart- * 
| ers at 805 Main street, just across from the City Drug | 
| Store, where I will be better equipped than ever to care | 
|j for the needs of my customers in Cleaning, Pressing § 
I  and Tailoring lines. |
| Phone 60---'W’e Dye For You |
*  ill

Stock and 
Poultry

Our Fall Opening
§  9 1 6  ^a*ur( ây

October 13th

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

’ERE is your opportunity to attend the remaining days of this Great 
Fall Opening Sale and save money on your fall and winter needs.

Complete preparation on our part insures you every convenience and ad
vantage as you supply your needs here. Stroll through our 3tore now; great
er stocks of fall merchandise arriving daily, that will delight the eye, and the 
decidedly low prices are equally pleasing. Here are a few articles special 
for the few remaining days of our Great Fall Opening Sale:

HIS is t \Ie t im e  o f  y e a r  w h e n

rcu K AND POULTRY NEED TONICS, 
L’CH AS BLACK DRAUGHT, AND 
THER FOOD TONICS AND LICE POW
ERS.

UARANTEED REMEDIES AND DIS1N- 
E( TANTS.

Dean Drug I
•T*

Company |
“ THE REXALL STORE’ $

tone 33. Cisco and Ibex* $
•V*

Piece Goods Extra Specials
36-inch Percale in a large assortment 
o f patterns on light and dark grounds

— At 19c Yard.

500 yards o f good grade heavy Suiting; 
regular 50c; Special while they last.

— 19c Yard.
27-inch Staple Checked Gingham;

Special, 15c Yard.
27-inch fast color Red Seal Gingham 
in a variety o f new patterns,

— Priced at 22c Yard.
32-inch Imported French Gingham in 
a good assortment of colors, *

—At 39c Yard.

300 pairs o f Ladies Felt House Shoes 
in the latest colors and design; Special 
while they last,

—89c Pair.
Outing Flannel, special 25c grade in 
dark and light, at

— 19c Yard.
22c grade at

— 17c Yard.
36-inch Bleached Domestic good grade,

—Special, 5 Yards tor b9c.
36-inch Unbleached Domestic,

— Special, 5 Yards for 69c.
Specila Reductions on all of our Ladies 
Dresses, Coats, and Coat Suits.

*
*
*
$

*

*
*
*
*
*

BOAZ DRY GOODS CO

I
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

NEW VARIETY OF COTTON
IS NOW BEING DEVELOPED

J. Leatht-rwood of Blake commu
nity may some day be widely known 
because of the variety of .cotton he 
rs developing. Two years ago there 
was one lone stalk of cotton in his 
field that was purple instead of 
preen; the bloom was purple, the out
side of the boll was purple, but the 
cotton was white. Boll weevils de
stroyed the cotton all around this 
stalk but did not bother it. All the 
seed was saved and planted last year. 
The crop came true to the original 
stalk and again th,> weevils did not 
bother it while they were bothering 
the other nearby. All the seed were 
again saved and this year Mr. I.eath- 
erwood has a good patch of the cot
ton and he will have about fifty* 
pounds of seed for next year. The 
X-Ray editor visited the Leatherwood 
home and examined the cotton. The 
purple foliage presents a pretty ap
pearance and the stalks were all vig
orous. Many of the stalks have as 
many as 25 and .10 bolls, and since 
the summer rains the stalks have 
suckere 1 out considerably like other 
cotton ha- done. The foliage is scant 
enough to allaw the sun to shine 
through better than in other cotton 
and the staple is of medium length. 
This freak stalk was originally found 
in the Ka<h variety of cotton. The 
crop this year is in the orchard, 
which was not the best place for it 
on account o f the grasshoppers, but 
next year it i- to be planted on fer
tilized ground. It was planted this 
year on May 2<>th anil Mr. I.eather- 
wond said li veloped blooms ten days 
earlier than other cotton planted on 

■ date. Some of this cotton 
will be on exhibit on Exhibit Day in 
Rising S t;’ , Cb f. 20th -  Rising Star 
X-Ray

Misses Nell Garter and Nina Lock
hart. Messrs. Roy Lasater and Jack 
Abbott attended a party in the Long 
Branch community Friday night.

Bob Hastings and Otis O'Brien 
attended “ Second Monday” by way 
of encouragement, we suppose, as 
they led their same animals home 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs M. M. Carter and 
Mrs. Garland Lasater were among 
the Saturday shoppers in Cisco.

Mrs. Will Shirley made a combin
ed business and pleasure trip to the 
city Saturday.

Missiv Jennye and Clara Smith 
| of Ballard, attended church here 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Linebarger spent 
the week-end with relatives in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black and 
children spent Monday in Cisco.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO
THE CISCO AMERICAN

Lum Carey, Colorado, Texas. 
Clarence Wesley Baggett, San 

Diego, Calif.
J. J. Patterson. Cisco.
A. H. Lockhart, Star Route, Cisco. 
Roscoe St. John. Cisco.
A. B. Sanders. Cisco.
Tom Foley, Cisco.
Mrs. Dell King, Cisco.
Ethel McClaren, Cisco.
Selma Wallace, Cisco.
Dorn Matthews, Cisco.
E. H. Whitehead, Cisco.
Mrs. E. L. Hazelwood. Cisco. 
Annie Yarbrough, Cisco.
Mr-. Alfred Irby, Cisco.

SONNET OF SENSE.
A mushy line for which we used to 

full—
Yes, and a lot of boobs fall for it

yet—
Expressed a lot o f sorrow and re

gret
About “ The Dear, Dead Days Beyond 

Recall.”
A 'ot of people sit around and bawl

About the Lovely Past— and quite 
forget

All its unloveliness. And you can 
bet

That next year, this year will seem 
best of all.

The old times were not good; the fu
ture times

Will not be better. What you’re 
doing now,

Lovemaking, keeping house, or writ- 
rhymes,

Is all that counts, howe’er you sigh 
and vow.

And if it isn't worth three batter
ed dimes,

It's passing. What’s the differ
ence anyhow.

— Ted Robinson.

EPWORTH LEAGUE UNION.
The regular monthy meeting of 

the Eastland County Epworth League 
union will be held in the First Meth
odist church in Cisco Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock. Representatives 
from ull the league chapters in the 
county will he present, and everyone 
in Cisco whq is interested in young 
people’s work is cordially invited. 
The following program has been ar
ranged :

Song service.
Devotions— Rev. J. T. Gardner.
Song— Cisco Junior League.
"The Challenge of a Widening 

Horizon"— B. F. Gaither.
Solo— Miss Merwin.
"The Missionary Department; Its 

Needs and Organizations" —  Lyle 
Deffebach.

Duet— Misses Leveridge.
"A Horrible Example" - -  ( I CO 

League.

EASTLAND DIVORCE RECORD
EASTLAND, Oct. 10.—  There is 

an annual average of one divorce 
for each five marriages in Texas. 
Eastland county’s average is better 
than one divorce for each three mar
riages. According to County Clerk 
Ernest Jones, 58!» marriage licenses 
have been issued in this county dur
ing the past twelve months, while the 
records of the district clerk reveal 
the fact that during the same period 
203 divorce cases have been filed.

Classes in
SHORTHAND, 

BOOKKEEPING and 
TYPEWRITING

Miss L. S. Alexander
Room 207 Judia Building 

Phone 207.
Residence 504 W. 6th

WHITE LEGHORN'S- Sacrifice .sum
mer sale. Greatest exhibition and 
egg laying strain in America. Won 
fifty first and 11 grand champion
ribbons this year. Write your wants. 
E. D. Fyke, Weatherford, Texas.

Registered White Leghorn Cockerels 
and pullets, best breeding, developed 
as fall and winter layers. Every one 
registered. Porter & Son, t ar.ton, 
Texas.

DR.CHAS. C. JONES

Dentist
OVER DEAN DRUG STORE.

Phone 98

FOR RENT— Two room*, 
entrance. Six blocks fu)rn' 
high school. 1206 Ave. M

G R E E N  & G R a y |
Embalm*™ and Funeral D„

At Your Service Day or Nj« 
Day Phone 621. N.ght I’hone 

306 W. Seventh Street 
Cieco, T e n ,

FOUND
at

BROCKS
“of Course!”

Best Chile and Sandwic 
in Cisco.

The FIRST 
BLIZZARD!

M a 
ter of R 
with M
Ram«<>v.

Bruce

PLEASANT HILL.
ad Vr« Bobbitt an;

I.

I W. Ijiure
iftornoon. F

at

- Eunice 
pH at the .

in Cisco, 
nately f o r ’ 

ill make their home in this 
v. Both rwrties are He-1 
oung people and we feel 
are entitled to a -hare of 

life’s ri’ he-t blessing-. They have a 
larg>- circle of friends whom ye 
scribe joins in wishing that their 
sunshine ir.d happine-s may continue 
throughout life. Those attending the 
wedding from *hi- place were. Miss 

M tt. Mis*
V Ha Martin and Park- Pne. Miss 
Lula Martin and Edgar Kinar i. Mis- 
N’ell Carte? ind RnV Lasater.

Mrs E. F. Altom - suffering from 
a severe nail thru-t in her foot.

Mr. and M>- McMillian. Sr., of 
Long Branch; Mr. and Mr-. S. A. 
Carn’ chael f r  , and J. H. Mar
tin of this place, were callers in

McM Sunday 

Mr 'inJ

Your
. “FLOPPY”

(At*1«

R e im e r s Garage
We will he glad to have you 
bring your ear to u.~ for any 
und o f repairs.

W e do any electrical and 
generator work on any and 
all cars.
If you are satisfied, you will 
return.

REIMER’S
G A R A G E

212 Broadway, Cisco, Texas ^

SWEATERS!
I!. ji ho p polar c olor r< nominations of the season, either in

V Neck or Coat Style
These g-im ei.t- a-, knitted by Ametica' best manufacturers. They 
are all wo.l, and will hold their -hapes indefinitely.

C. H. S. STUDENTS WEAR A

Black and Orange
SWEATER AND HELP THE TEAM

BEAT STRAWN!

J /A U T Y  ' C O R N E R
Cisco’s Largest Ciothiog Store

• • Hat
When your suit is soiled 

and wrinkled you have it 
cleaned and pressed.

We can make your old hat 
new at a small cost. No 
need to throw it away.

CISCO HAT WORKS.

814 Main St. Cisco, Texas 
Phone 503

IS NOT THE DREAD OF THE HOME WHICH 
LOOKS A LITTLE AHEAD. NOW  IS THE 
TIME TO SET YOUR GAS HEATERS OR 
GET IN YOUR NEW ONES. REMEMBER, 
WE TAKE CARE OF ANY OF YOUR NEEDS 
IN THAT LINE— GAS, COAL OR WOOD SET 
UP READY TO RUN.

Jno. C. Sherman
Phone 155. 709 Main St.

*

j f
$
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KLEIMAN’S

*
*
*
£
*
*
*
*
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i f
i f

Our Big Sale is now going 
on, and we are putting 

out Real Bargains 
Every Day

L A D I E S ’ H O S E
32-inch Gingham ______ 19 cents
Real French Gingham. 39 cents 
10 1-4 Unbleached Sheet

ing -------------------- .—  45 cents
9 1-4 Bleached Sheeting 45 cents 
Best Grade Outing____18 cents

Pure Thead Silk; $2.95 value; 
n o w ---------------------------- $2,351

$2.50 value; now } ______ $1.95
•SI.75 value; now _______- $1.45

V / N V  . V W ^ W W W r e . v y W W W V ’]

STOVES STOVES STOVES

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF THE 
WELL KNOWN “ NEW METHOD” GAS HEATERS.

WE HAVE SIZES TO FIT YOUR ROOM AND PRICES TO FlT 
YOUR POCKET BOOK. WE W ILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU 
OUR STOCK AND EXPLAIN THE MERITS OF OUR STOVES.

Splendid Values
Ladies’ Raincoats, $9.00 value:

now __ $2 45
Felt House Slippers __ 88 cents
Children’s Heavy Ribbed

HJ 21 cents
Khaki Pants only________ $1.49
Army L ock ers___________ $3.95

Ccme in and Look ’Em Over

For All the Family!
To Many Bargains to Mention

Big Reductions in
Sweaters, Trunks, Men si 

T lothes and Dress Pants; Ladiesl 
U ' . Men’s Furnishings and| 
Ready to Wear.

In fact, Our Entire Stock i* 
Slaughtered in This Sale.

CISCO FURNITURE CO. KLEIMAN’S SAL
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tHF GLORY OF THE
I ,COMPLETE
#ten > mplain that life is just
II old thing over and over 
^ v , will stop to think, w

that this is not 
»rf

WEEKLY GUSHER
Low S en ior_____________  Dudley Lee
High J u n io r__________ Anita Simpson
Low Junior .............  Thomas Foley
High Sophomore .Blanche Stephens 
Low- Sophc more . Fred McCanliee
Ji kea Ti i ry Turner
Low Freshman ________ Bessie Olson
High “ Fish” . Ruth Clark

c i s c o ,  tf:x a s , w e d n f ;s d a y , Oc t o b e r  in, DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF CISCO HIGH SCHOOL

class make your

HO
constantly changing, that 

incomplete. As the 
eMnv"le of the incomplete 
/our lives. We are-continu
ing methirnr new— hecom- 

. / complete. When we have 
hittli school and college, 
wt, ale by no means com- 

Vl’e never become complete. 
,|J ha- been stepping ahead 
and ' 
man\

WASTING TIME IN STUDY 
PERIODS.

Talking is sometimes too handv. I 
, ... stu‘»V halls as well as in otheri 
that *’ . e* 8om,‘ Kiri just must tell a girl, 

friend what a good time she had 
last night: “ Oh, Nellie, last night I 
I went to the show and it was the I 
best thing I ever saw. It was about | 

then Mr. M ise, or otherwise, in- I 
terrupts by saying, “ Stay in Study 
Hall B this afternoon.”
, Jay1 why we must talk in study! 
hall I don't know, hut we do it any- 

„ _  . W*V- A »tudy hall means a place
4„d will continue to do so to study in. I ,-uppose, and if it does, 

more ages toward a ' we should study in the study hall! 
js never reached. We are Iy°u notice 1 -aid we), but we don’t 

overii'  ̂ new worlds in the always do the riprht thing. 
new methods of locomotion, I Now. if I was in nnv of Mr Oaith- 

artl'. new scientific truths, er’s study halls, and just had to ex-
yS of doing everything. There ercise my jaws, I know I wouldn’t
gore to discover. choose chewing cum, because I might

take another side of have too many periods in co n s ,. ,  , . , . , . ,
,,UPni.P conse- In high school she hasn’t a peer

, I Alta Lisenbee.
Ano\ r goo. way of wasting time A great student is Alta in Math 

in the study hall is to tell a real fun-! And 
ny joke and turn over everybody's I 
tickle box. Someone will laugh and, | 
let me tell you, that is more conta
gious than measles

Writing notes is common? Well,
Rawther! Sally will write a note 

to Johnnie, which says. “ Went to 
i , .allow last night.”  Johnnie answers

”  no with. Then, none of your 
business. It" all the notes of one 
person were found, the finder might 
make a very interesting biography 
o f that person.

The best way to make timP worth 
something ,s to study, and study well, 
then we won’t have to get mail at 
anyone for keeping u- in study hall 
B, and everyone will b< better satis-

I let u
ct. What would happen if 

was complete. If the 
fluid - iddenly become com- 

w .: i doubtles- think it 
■irvelou* place. How long

■ - Butt N ■■ i
h f, I -..on become m<>- 

There would never be 
n*w Man could not ex-

ls i, o genius f „ r t), ..
|j* g to invent. I fe

«m< *im_
monnotonous that 

ddening.
think life is monotn- 

■•re is nothing for us 
■k of the incomplete- , 
and o f the glory of

OUR HIGH SENIORS
Eugene Smith.
To the boy of th> 

bow,
T hat he’s worthy, each one will al

low.
In classroom, on field 
Eugene never will yield 

Or acknowledge he’s beaten. There 
now!

Edna Mae Westerfeldt.
This popular girl, Edna Mae,
Has a very remarkable way,

Her beautiful smile,
And heart free from guile. 

Keeps the sun shining here every
day.

Edith Turner.
For her beauty, she’s known far and 

near;
Our Fldith, so lovely and dear.

I.et me here recommend 
That for chum, pal and 

friend,

have given them decisive victories that pupils have tt search for Mr. AND THEREFORE 
so far.  ̂ Wells in order to find out whether Porter looks down on us with dis-

Sheppard s kick-off was received .0r not they are due in thP detention | dain. 
on the fifty yard line and returned room, for sometimes the lists are a Skinny never escape- the eye.
ten yards by one of the Sweetwater1 bit late in reaching the different Katheiine Moss g. • trampled up-
halves. After two plays Fitzgerald, rooms and the teachers hurrying to|on.
Sweetwater quarter, made a run read over the names are likely to Mr. Gaither strokes his chin,
around right end hut was thrown by overlook someone. If thi- happens, The Debating Club -ays Mrs. Hazel-
Wilson inside Cisco’s goal line, giv- the pupils must serve double time wood is to be called Miss Bostick, 
ing Cisco a safety. Sweetwater the next day. j Red Lee wears striped socks ? ?
punted out of danger when the ball Now all o f these djff jt.u|tjP. could I A"  thl' Aunt Dinah- are very at-
was placed on the thirty yard hno. be s0 e„ ily adjusterf if we only had tractive.
Moore returned the punt fifteen buUetin^'ards! 
yards. Sweetwater safety man was
downed in his tracks by Alsobrook. 0ther schoo,s have them» wh>’ not 
Sweetwater punted on fourth down. | ou,;s?1 Llf  ih/  different organizations 
Cisco pot the ball on the forty yard arH c would feel suf-
line. Moore passed to Alsobrook f,c,e" t intere#t in our sch° o1 to v'*>‘  
who carried the ball for a touchdown. I us' ‘ 'nd out our needs, and supply

The touchdown weakened Sweet
water’s defense, and from then on 
till the final whistle she was still 

I dazed.

them, what a wonderful work they 
would be doing and what a wonderful 
school we could have!

We need bulletin boards!!
Some of the stars of the game 

were: Stubblefield, broken field
running; McCrea, line bucking; and 

1 Wilson, end.
a quiet sweet manner she hath; Sweetwater failed to score while 

You would walk a good mile tI*e Lobces continaed to make touch 
F'or her bright cherry smile. . downs.

Sweetwater!

Ik-

ATHLETIC FIELD
|iy F . the new Cisco
Ml park and one o f the best 
pi* in part of Texas, was 

| Fr t • afternoon with a 4 
by the Loboes over 
The field measures

fieri with the re-ults.

A PLEASANT VIRTUE
may he pardoned for

[
stint: more than a thousand

I
I H

1 fie!., and our team is evi 
I by the fact that the gate re nes 
|i • . mtial can •

to $199 
pprec iation
Its! the year, as a grand 

some other improvements 
t ' ed.
ill: f • e student body, th<*

She seldom or never indulges 
wrath.

Avis Hamor.
Gentle Avis, a maiden quiet rare 
W ith features exceedingly fair;

Is so dainty and neat. 
Demure, shy and sweet, 

That she banishes our every care. 
Marie Pratt.
This dependable senior, Marie,
Is a- studious as studious can be;

Like a bee among flowers. 
She improves shining hours. 

What a joy to be like her! Oh, me! 
Hester Tune.
This fair little maiden of C. H. S.,
Is more precious by far than you 

ever could guess;
Like 8 blithe little robin, 
Hester sets our hearts 

throbbin’
With joy— we are bound to confess. 
Lois Davison.
It is said by folks around town.

Mr. Wells will help us yell.
Mr. Sanders also likes a girl’s en

couragement.
The Jelly-Beans are found other 

places besides the Lunch room.
Zelia Blanche has shorn her locks 

of burnished gold.
In last week’s Gusher Miss Jen

kins name was printed as Mrs. Jen- 
! kins.

Mr. Brock said, “ our boys just nat
urally treat those Sweetwater fellows 
too rough.”

Miss Jenkins and Miss Lee sadly 
diminished the supply of lemons in 
Cisco at Friday’s game.

The stage floor has many dents in 
it since the Wednesday the Ameri-

If one may be pardoned for tak 
ing liberties with the words of our 
immortal \\ ill in this year of nine
teen hundred and twenty-three (three
hundredth anniversary of the first [That Lois doesn’t know how to 

. ns o f Cisco, as well | publication of his plays), one would 
students appreciate wish to aver that while some are 

born neat, and some achieve neat-! 
thers must have neatness! 
upon them. It would seem!

We trust that that with our new and perfect gem 
will continue of a building all would he constrain

ed to keep both it and themselves 
with the most scrupulous care; hut 
-ueh is not always the ease. Our, 
halls and classrooms keep

[viihcs t.) ex pres* unlimited tor busy. and our own presence i»
tc Mr .John Che*dev, the not always to be le îrerf. It is a I
r «f • he'd hoard. M i 'comely fashion to he neat. Then. |
jnd Mi. Wells for their ac- why r.ot? Both fo»- your own sake

in jo ocuring a field and and for (>ther: Neatness of per-!
i  ? OS so soon. -on. neatri >f attire, neatness of 1

n o  and Ma 
thank- are
in putting 

rer our “ La 
all it cot

“ Wh.

.•-book'

frown;
With her eyes and her hair. 
And her lady like air 

She's a symphony all done in brown. 
Bettie Mae Rominger.
Our dear Betty Mae, if you please, 
To the doors of our hearts keeps the 

keys;
For her beauty and grace, 
And her fair winsome face, 

the jani-1 Captured all of us with greatest
ease.

Zolia Blanche McClinton.
I'm certain you never could chance 
On a maiden more perfect than our 

Zelia Blanche;
With all of her A ’s 
And adorable ways! 

iv. there’s magic in her every 
glance.

CISCO VS SWEETWATER
The I

SENIORS WIN IN DRIVE
The athletic drive which has been 

on for the past week ended Friday, 
with the seniors ahead! (o f course).
This particular class has won in the 

The score was 4 ! to 0. Poor athletic contest for the last three
years, and they were not to be beat- <an Legion delegate was present. .

——— “———— ~ ~ ' en this year. A man at the Sweetwater game
C. H. S. EXES. The Low Freshiacn co m  in fo r  | “ How m*?y innings do you havo

We are glad to state this week the second place with a good record m *farm ’ *̂ nr̂  *a*er’ “ This is
that two more of our ’23 graduates — the highest the Low Fi^h have ever (Jueer* those boys surely (to try to 
are taking post-graduate work— Sye made. Ô0 eac*1 other, don t they?”

The amount turned in by all was Bv his *weal er w<' suppose the urn- 
- -  - -  ! pire at the Sweetwater game was

, . . . , from Pioneer,classes stand as fol- .Red Lee isn t wearing his striped
socks now. They are in the wash.

Coach Chapman stood on 
to fasten Josh’s headgear.

Mr. Whitehead is getting heavier.
Carl Moore, '19; are doing excellent Hiyh FisB - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  15-25 Mr. Sanders ha- not told many
work at A. and M. (Carl is a senior 1,ow Freshm en.........................  2200 People that he was from Sweetwater.
this year). Julia Sheppard, *81, la — --------------------------  ' v - extend to him our sympathy.
attending the Huntsville Normal; PEP MEETING. Many chocolate “ Pardners”  and
Helen Koough, '20, College of In- Those who were present at “ as- King Tut Bars reach study hall B 
carnate Word, San Antonio; and sembly”  Thursday morning, Oeto-1 during the eighth period.
Frances King, 21, C. I. A .; Rex her 4, received some real thrills. During initiation in debating club
' airothers, 21, is taking an M. D. at Why? It was a real, honest-to-good- Forga was told hy the president to

ness “ Pep" meeting! ! sing “ The Old May Grare.”  Could
Our yell leader. J. D. Carroll (as the president have meant the “ Old

Hicks and Olivia Mayer; both of 
whom have been away for the sum
mer. and are just returned. Wade 
Cook, another of the class of ’2J is 
in California University; Odwin 
Cate, '20, has resumed his work at 
State after spending last year at 
r .  C. C. Paul McCarty, ’21; Everett 
Kean, ’20; Gilbert White, '20; and

$131.25.
The various lows:

Seniors __ __ 
High Juniors _ 
High Sophs __ 
Low Sophs _ _ _

__$f>4.00 I 
. .  5.50;
- -  5.251

19.25 
. .  15.25

tiptoe

Dallas.
It is a great pleasure to record in 

The Gusher any news of our ex- 
. tudents. Please keep us posted.

good a one as any school can boast) iGray Mare?”
I had us giving yells until we were Sweetwater 
1 hoarse. They we began singing, to be 
, Even the teachers caught an inspira- \ . .
Jtion! First one and then another I 
was on the platform leading the stu- 1

OUR GREATEST PRESENT 
NEED

If there’s any one thihg C. H. S. dent bod Jn thp hp ,jked b e -
needs above all others just now, it j After wo thought we had about 
is a bulletin board Why? Just look exhausted our .strength Mr. Wells 
around and you will find the answer; announced that we wou)d g0 through 
for, pasted on walls doors and other thp next dav-s scheduie jn four 
available places all over our new jhour„ straight running in order to 
high school building are advertise- have the afternoon off for the game 
ment-, lists, and various other docu- wjtb Sweetwater.

' Were we hoarse? Oh, no! or tired?

ain’t what she used

of Josh was broken off

football.

C. H. S. ORCHESTRA AGAIN 
FEATURED

work,! 
t Rude. W

We need both bulletin board and 
black board in each of the halls—  
then the pupils will have an opportu
nity to find out all that they should 
know concerning ,the program of each 
day as well as to impart to others 
some bit- o f new- or information 
that they may have to offer.

[.oboe? the C. 11. S. admin- i f we had a bullet! n board it
a sevc?re <1 feat to the Swcc?t- would be much ea-ier to keep op
Kr'ut sta r.s nt On •sley Park with the meetings 0f the d i f fe n ■nt

The• Lohoes sht>wcd th(•ir clubs ano1 organization:<— in fact. all
ter th«* Su i t •twater a the schotl>1 activities. A bulk*tin

y their terrific line buck- 
their end running which

board would furnish a place 
Studv Hall B lists. Manv are the

certainly not! The house went up 
in air!

Just come to chapel some morning 
before a game and hear u- yell and 
-ing for our school, our coach and 
our team, if you don’t believe wo 
are proud of them and arc backing 
them with all our enthusiasm and 
“ Pep!”  • .

A Shit Cas 
a job, am man 32 
gent but married. 
Classified Adv. in 
Express.

1 have got to have
2 years old, intelli- 

Phone Travis.—
the San Antonio

On Thursday. October 4, the High 
school orchestra played at a district 
meeting of the K. of P’s. at the B. 
P. O. E hall at Eastland.

Interspersed between speeches and 
“ eats,”  a very interesting program 
of music was furnished by them. 
F'rancis Gilbert pla^-d, “ Yes, We 
Have No Bananas”  ami “ Kitten on 
the Keys.”  hy request. Those of the 
orchestra who took part in the pro
gram were Francis Gilbert, piano; 
Virgil Howard, -axaph me; Carl Ol- 
- in, drum; Ch ie R clarinet; Mr.

Boll ingKell
bom

AuWC orlev 
and Frai 

>rg- M< s . r. C, 
ivnseml, violin.

II sic
trom- 
Kins- 

Tr.et; 
1 Fay

UTEi FIELD TRIAL. . .. < J j
mtl owners o f hunt- (Ted. The
.■atly Interested in F’ii 111 Trial wil hi hek the same

Vmateur Field Trial. we *k as the (\ mar ent* county fair
n anche, Novembei am a Bench S low will be held in

TI. is a large list of COTnection with tin fa r. Among
’feel u t j i ■ two beautiful cup> those who expec to atten .I from ('is-
r the ; ..rtsmen o f Cisco and CO are A. S. N": bor (, A. J. Wi dom,
ll and irge number of dogs

G. Gray, A. M. Kuykendall, Ralph F’OR SALFI —  Fine Rhode Island 
i abanc , Amiy Anderson, W. I). coekrels for breeding purposes. Box 
Brcrheen ami others. f5, Cisco, Texas. 15

F'OR SALE— Wood Cook Stove, good, 
mdition. See Mrs. W. W. Manning, 

at Everybody’s Store. P. O. Box 36. i 
Cisco, Texas. 15

E JOHNSON, D. C.

iir o pr a c to r
PHONES

6 1 ) ------ Office 352
'213. Spe ncer Building 

***. Oj posite Gude Hotel

c h iro practic—
The V\ y to Health

School Days!
SEPTEMBFIR may bring the first 
days of school to your son or daugh
ter. In years to come they will cher
ish the photograph taken today. 

Leflcr'* Portraits of School 
Children

i
'
ing of Cisco'- children.

Leffler’s Studio
110 West Sixth

The best way to end war is not to I 
begin it.— Greenville Piedmont.

HEMSTITCHING
Plain and Fancy 

Buttons Made To Order 
Pleating in Any Lengths 

Room 2 Over Winilon Grocery 
PHONE 224

MISS ERWIN

THE SOPHOMORES— A NEW Sophomores planning < ,mething 
AMBITION. about their clas- organizations and

Last year the Sophomores and Ju- the work they hope to accomplish 
niors had no class organizations to the coming year. Get busy, boys 
speak o f ; but this year they are fir- and girls. Make your influence felt, 
ed with an ambition to do something You can be one of the strongest 
— to make a noise in their school classes in C. H. S. and have an in
world. On every hand you hear the 1 fluence that will wake up the “ town.”

'nick Service 
Garage

pent

s in c e  t i .  m v  f r i e n d s  th a t I h a v e  assu ro- 
hU gain ("and
- S e r v i l e  o n  ( la s ,  t h i s ,  ’
i s h i n g la n d  P o l is h in g , a n d  b s p e w  M 
non  in  t h e  s h o p  d e p a r t in ' •

:e Thajt You Will Appreciate

little

Laundered the

Home-way
That’s the way we do all Laundry entrusted 
to our care, and we are sure that you will 
agree that the Home-way cannot he improv
ed upon when you wish good work and 
clean clothes, yet without injury to the fab
rics. ■

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

*
*

*
*
• V*

£1

*#▼»
• T •

PHONE 138

Turner Filling 
Station

(Successor to Pennant Station)

I wish to announce to all my friends that 
1 now have charge of this station and will be 
glad to have them visit me.

You will find us ready to give you the best 
service within our power on Gulf Gasoline, Mo
bile Oils and other Oils.

Pennsylvania Tires, and Badger Cord Tires.
Our prices will be in line with the market 

always.

SERVICE AND COURTESY

0. R. Turner
Manager

Phone 448. Main at Ninth

r/*
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

Pro Enforcement Officer’s 
Home Ruined by Dynamite;
Wife, Young Babe Escape

STUB VIL

make their report at the next gener-
lal conference of the Southern Meth-

' odist church. Those composing the 
committee making the investigation 
are: Dr. L. B. Elrod, Tyler, chair
man. the Rev. C. R. Garrett, Marshall, 
the Rev. J. C. Williams, Caldwell. the 
Rev. D. K. Hotchkiss. Nava-ola, and 
* hi Rev. 1. F. Key, Cameron.

I

of Mrs. 
xvindoxx •

M

lam place

escaped
partially

the

MAN, 75 HAS USE
OF 100,000 WORDS

NEW YORK, Oct. 10.—  William 
Burke, 75 jeai> old, was sentenced 
to from six months to three years in 

9 Herma
in -pecial sessions.

Rurke was sentenced for stealing
fr. nt * f Pn •. ’ « h"u-e, wrecked the two dictionaries from a Fifth Avenue 
structure and t , ollapsed inwards, department store, lie told the court 
Pierce, lii.- wife and lT-nn uths old that for many years he has been steal- 
baby were thrown into the cellar jnc dictionaries to improve his vo- 
with the debris. cabulary. He informed attendants

Pierce extricated himself and res- he had a vocabulary of more than 
cued his baby and wife from the 100,000 words.
ruins. The baby was cut and bruis- ■ ---------- -
ed and Mrs. Pierce had her back in
jured.

Mrs. Morryman’s home, adjoining, 
was so badly wrecked that the aged 
lady, who had been seriously ill, had 
to be removed from the structure 
with ladders to the second floor.

Miners in route to work claim to 
have seen four 
on a corner nei 
and others repot 
moBile with -cv. 
leaving the toxvi

NEW TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
The Postal Telegraph company

will erect lines und establish an o f
fice in Cisco at an early date. This 
was determined Tuesday night when
the city commission granted the 
company a local franchise. The 
Postal Telegraph company always 
folloxvs the business trend and hit - 
had an eye on Cisetwfor a year. A 
centrally located office will be rent
ed immediately and the xvork of put
ting in the wires will start soon. At 
present the city is served by the 
Western Union, which has offices in 
the .India building.

Five Prominent Bexar 
Co. Officials Charged 

Misapplication Funds

AGED MAN WOUNDED
C. G. Dabbs, about GO years o f age 

and an employe of the Star bakery, 
xvas shot in the ankle about 10 o'clock 
last night, at the bakery. The shot 
was fired by John Ainsworth, who 
is about IS years of age and well 
known in city court circles. 
Ainsworth was also an employe of 
the Star bakery. Dabbs was taken 
to the Cisco hospital, where it was 
found the ankle had been broken.

t rangers 
the Pearce 

they >axv at 
d men pass

Opponents Declare Walton 
Is Try:ng to Dodge Issue

By H :s Offer to Resign

1,200 ATTEND BRAZOS
SINGING CONVENTION.

SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 10. —  The BRYAN. Oct. 10.— The Brazo sing- 
crnd homh-hell in Bexar county, >nK convention was held Sunday at 

' •ruling political circles in as many days ex-1 Edge and practi,ally every choir in 
home r f  led with startling effect here Brazos county was represented, 
auto- la -W ed n esd a y  when complaints • There were visitors from evgrv com- 
(r,a s were filed in tho court of Justice H. 

if W. Ball, charging five prominent 
county officials with misapplicatiqp 

■ of public funds. u .
Mayor John W Tobin, County At

torney Tom Newton, District Clerk 
lack Rttrke and County Tax Collec
tor J. A. Bitter are. the officials 
named in the complaints filed by 
Captain B. C. Caldwll and warrants!

arrest were issued bv Judge

rat*
niunitv in the country and from 
Grimes, Mattuott and Rdbertson
counties. The crowd xvas estimated 
at ijoin 1.2(10 to- 1,500.

made for t 
Ball.

, IF?

To the Bank 
Depositors of the 
Cisco Community:

Every Guaranty Fund Bank in Texas is a member o f the Deposi
tors’ Guaranty Fund, and is a part of the great system that in
sures the safety of its own depositors and the depositors o f every 
other member.

This great banking system is backed by more than nine hundred 
Guaranty Fund Banks, with capital of approximately $65,000.- 
0 0 0 .0 0  and total resources of approximately $.‘150,000,000.00

Every penny of non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits in a 
Guaranty Fund Bank in Texas has the backing and support of the 
Guaranty Fund system as an absolute guarantee of safety to c! - 
positors.

ON THIS BASIS OF SAFETY AND SECURITY WE SOLICIT
YOUR DEPOSITS HERE.

ive

d
Tb

err
,.k;

W

ux

:av.

wou’d pas- an anti-Ki 
bill," wa* meeting with 
thy in legi-lative circle;

“ Governor Walton rra 
him lie in it." was the reply of W. D. 
MrRee, hnti-e of representative- lead
er. who to.-k an active part in as
sembling the legislature for the ini- 
neachment -e<-ion called for Oct. 17, 
but which was leter proceeded six 
day- by Governo’- Walton's oxvn call 
for an extra -ess'on “ to see if the leg
islature xtm- reaBv sincere xvhen it 

sed to unmask the

into custody, although rangers , 
ng under the personal direc-. 
f Adjutant General Thomas D. 
a were out searching for the 
County Clerk Burke is report- 

be In Dallas.
complaints alleged that the 

men mentioned in the charges col
lected fees in excess of the salaries, 
allowed by law during the year of 
1921. The various amounts are re-j 
ported to run into thousands of dol- 

hi- o. ii, et 'ar'> although the adjutant general 
refused to set a figure.

Mayor Tobin, at the time the o f
fers.' is alleged to have taken place, 
wa- sheriff o f Bexar county, which 
office he held for 20 years.

First / State Bank
the 

>4ay. 
Gov

ern as 
ature 
Klan 

.moa-

lk-.tr jtw si-'-. .
i . . .C ?

M

Many Another 
Step

Is left in that pair of last win
ter'.- Shoes. Bring them to us for 
whatever Repairing they need and 
you’ll save the price of a new pair 
for quite a few months to come.

Cisco Shoe Hospital
Near Broadway Theatre.

I

( U  C

CISCO. TEXAS

This is the Bank that Service is Building

nrom
Kla-.'

“ F
eleven
to do. 
Mi Bex

“ He

tfc,

JEWETT CLEARED.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 10. — 1 

Rioting xharges against N. C. Jewett 
Ku Klux grand dragon of the Ku Klux Klan 

in Oklahoma, and txvo other men were
at this di'missed late on Wednesday by |

.1 ■ ft:-,. P. a.. !. • B White + *  *  *  + *  * + *  ♦ *  *  + + * * •> *'• * + *  *  * *  **  <- <•

HUMBLE RESUMES BUYING.
HOUSTON, Oct. 10.— The Humble 

Oil and Refining company has mad. 
the following readjustment for north 
and central Texas crude oils: Mexia 
and Powell excepted:

Gravity 40 and above, formerl> 
$1.75, changed to gravity .19.5 and

above, at $1.50; gravitd 33 to 39.9, 
for which $1.50 formerly was paid, 
was divided into two clases, gravity 
33 to 35.9, to sell at $1.20 and 36 
to 38.9 to sell at $1.30.

The company i< now running all 
of the crude produced in this sec
tion and purchasing producers oil 
that ha- been in storage.

LOST— Platinum top bar
diamond and two blue ___
er return to this office foil 
reward.

r.c;.l

Our country’s greatest 
ed resources are its people.- 
ville Piedmont.

We ca 
‘martvr

which he tlumped

Representative

dge the i--ue by 
too many things 

• neetion 
allow him 
a cause 

p as a blind to 
is and let him 
contestant for

lr

campaign w  
tion< of hi- . 

Aldrich B'

lr  w ituul a 
th only hi'* 
fficial acts 
ake. exe uti

tern. 
Gove 
his n 
of tl

onal New 
i c  Walto 
iignatior 

invisible
'The nev*

iv with this 
.•car in the 

>\vn explana- 
- governor.” 

innselor. 
>or, told In- 
e todav that 
ce ded upon 
'id »he state

un to *he klan.

after a preliminary healing
A statement declaring that thb 

Ku Klux Klan xvould heartily wel-
.•ri' definite legislation regulating 

use >f masks,”  xvas issued Wednes
day by Jewett, Jr. Jewett asserted 
that the Ku Klux Klan "believes a 
law is needed making it a felony for

m »re pers ns at any time to M i  
trespass upon the private property 
or to appear in public “ masked,”  ex- 
ept at public initiatory services or in 

parades.

JU D 1A V k

4* •!* *!♦ »!• 4* v *> *3* *1* *!• •I• v *5* v*!* *!* *>•!• 
*> *>*2*v*>*>

SATURDAY

we will .»«'♦ if th*»v ai •* sincere.
(me anifiif th ‘klan legislature')
Rlake caia. ‘Governor Walton ha«
the o w a g e  ' a -tand tr al.”

Legi-latnrs -*il' insi-t today that an
anti-kin-; bill xv.: 1 virtually unmask
the Man in Oklahoma xvil! be passed.
C.mmittee.- re said to he working
on the* bill t • b,. nre-ented at the'
ne««ion afre? “ house-cleaning" is
over.

Whethe1 th proposed anti-klan hill
wrill fbv .‘dmi’ar •<■> the onp produced
by Governor Walton c uld not h e .
learned tndav

\ sum maw Of G .v< n Walt ii’s
anti-klan b il fellows:

1. Officer « and irir-mber« c f sp-
CTV-t of*’Otit* 4 *hal! hr Ĥ teH on or be-
fore the fir*t Monday i; Januarv of
each year xvit ' county clerks.

2 \ • - TV*■ nr> appearimr ma*ke
or di-gin ed i 1 publi ? o - intim’Hntipc
anv r - :.a!! be f ;neo from SI On
t< $1.OOP. ir. imprisoned from three
months to or
<n ! u* year in the county

Chicago is only 28 per cent “ Amer- 
• ar." in the strictest sense of the 

word. The statistics collected by the 
Chicago Association of Commerce 
-how- that 72 per cent of the popula- 
ti n. or 1.947,376 persons are of 
f • ign birth or parentage. The Fed
eral . . nsu- classes all persons born 
in thi- country as Americans, but

■ Association of Commerce made 
finer distinction. Less than 25
■ cent of the xvhite population of 
icago are "Americans,”  as classed

WILLIAM FARNUM
in

.'BRASS COMMANDMENTS'

iti'MUUlW

MONDAY, TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

KENNETH HARLAN and 
EILEEN PERCY

in
•EAST SIDE. WEST SIDE’

I

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
WILLIAM RUSSELL

in
"GOODBYE GIRLS”

.1
t  *

e

? M
■

. p n

PROTECTION Furniture Time!

An; lersc-n entering w
2mised. thr 1prem ia  nf ai otl
be def'nied truilty of an att
commi flony an«’ impri*
the pei ;a»v from 10 to 2

4. A n v ner.o-n wh ,
gtjised ansauIt .vith a heavy o
weapoin flbaII be deemed *1
an assault to commit murdei
fir«t d and suffer the
of im prison me 

5. It shall 1 
trict jode^B U

ile Hi

r HeaH’y 
Hv of 

r in tho 
penalty 

0 years.

Protection against possible financial 
loss of any kind should be the aim 
of every foresighted man nowadays. 
Make it a point to see us for fire in
surance on your home or car.

»r in
:< umin n‘ upon di- 

Htecialfy charge a'l I 
grand jurie- with the particular du
ty <>f indicting any person believed, 
upon evidence, to be guilty of vio-' 
lating any of the above provisions.

S. M U. HERESY PROBE 
DALI.AS, Oct. 10.— Investigators 

In the charges of heresy teachings in 
the Southern Methodist university 
completed their Dallas inquiry late 
Tuesday, after holding morning and 
afternoon sessions Monday and Tues- 
M The\ Will go to Georg. 'v>, 

Texas, to continue the probe a; d will

J. PI. WilliamsonS Co.
Pleasant Dealings—a Feature we Like to Advertise

GENERAL INSURANCE 
City Hall Phone 111

WITH OUR NEW ARRIVALS, OUR STOCK IS NOW THE

n r 1™  T 0  BE F0UND ™  t h is  s e c t i o n  o f
‘ /  h' _  ̂(n;  ( AX D (’ N0 BETTER THAN LOOK OVER

W P H A P ° t K A N D  P H 0 V I D K  F 0 R  V 0 U R  N B E D S  N 0 W ' 

YOTT i r n  NEED A 01)0 PIECES OR, IT M AY BE
ISFY THF \in ^ (r H ( K S l ’ ITE* IF s o - W ^  CAN SAT- 
ISP^ THE MOST EXACTING WITH ONE OF OUR BEAUTI
FUL NEW DESIGNS. T  ^

* 1' I
WE WOULD BE PLEASFD m  n  xx- . -  u
r o f m . r r v T , . ,  , „  °  HAVE EVEgV I .Al ly  IN CIS-CU L ()Mlb INTO Ol R ST( n * i- \ vi x i
WHPTUCB v m . ' k -  AM )LOOK OVEk OUli  GOODS 
W HETHER YOU INTEND TO BUY OR N ,rr

J Barrow Furniture (
i i i A  A  A  ‘A*  


